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HALF M00N LAKE DISTRICT
c/o Attorney David J. Butler
Butler & O′ Brien
6625 Lyndale Avenue South
R■ chfield′  MN 55423

Re: Half Moon Lake Studv

Dear Mr. Butler:

This letter is intended to provide our advice and opinion
regarding means of protsecEing cerEain environmentally sensitive
areas on Half Moon Lake, Polk County, Wisconsin. The report is
inEended to suppl-ement the June 15, 1998 Half Moon Lake Wisconsin
Lake Planning Grant Reports prepared for the Half Moon Lake
Protection & Rehabilitation District.

The Report identifies four wetlands areas within or adjacenE. t.o
Half Moon Lake. According tso the report, tshree of these wetlands
incl-ude floating peatland ecosystems which are unique and wort.hy of
protecLion for conservation purposes. The District has requested
this report to address mechanisms to protects these vreE.lands from
damage resul-ting from the construction of piers and related upland
sEructures intended to moor watercraft and provide access to Half
Moon Lake. The District is concerned that the development of such
facilities may be detrimental to these wetlands and the water
quality. habitat and aesthetic benefits they provide to Half Moon
Lake and its ecosystem.

This fetter report is intended to provide advice and direction
for the Districts regarding legal mechanisms to protecL the
environmentally sensitive shorelands identified in the Iake study.
Copies of the wisconsin Statutes and administrative code provisj-ons
cited in the report are attached for reference.

WHEELER, VAN SICKLE & ANDERSON, S.C.
a Wisconsin Service Corporation

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUTIE 80 I

25 WEST MAIN STREET

MADTSON. wTSCONSIN 53703-3398

TELEPHONE (608\ 25 5 -721 1

FACSMILE (608) 255-6006

E'MAIL: WHEELER@EXECPC.COM
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

The Half Moon Lake District does not have regulatory authority
over structures above or below Ehe ordinary high water mark of Half
Moon Lake. However, Ehe DistricE couLd recommend acEions to the
Town of Mi]Itsown and Polk County to exercise regulatory authoriEy of
those governmental units to address these concerns.

We recommend Ehat the Districts consider two general approaches
to the protecLion of the environmentally sensitive areas identified
in the report. First, Ehe DistricE could pursue the adoption of a
1oca1 ordinance regulating the placement of piers. Second, Ehe
Distsrict could work to ensure that existing zoning provisions are
applied to any future proposals to construct upland walkways over
designated areas. Finally, Ehe District could seek the amendmenE of
the PoIk County Shoreland Protection Zoning Ordinance or t.he
enactmenE of a town zoning ordinance provision to specifically
address construction of such walkways.

REGULATION OF STRUCTURES BELOW THE ORDINARY HIGH WATER MARK
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recognized that this right is subject to regulation by the
660Legislature.

(■ 993).
Stoesser v. shore Drive Partnership ′ ■72 Wis.2d

1● ●

State regulation of Iakes and Iakebeds in Wisconsin is rooted
in the public Trust Doctrine set forEh in ArticLe Ix, Section 1 of
the Wisconsin Constitution.' The Wisconsin Supreme Court has
summarized the Public Trusts Doctrine as follows:

IT] he staEe holds the beds underlying navigable waters in
S ervtrust for alI iEs citizens. Muench v. Public

Comm■ Es■ on′  26■ Wis. 492′  50■ ′ 53 N.W.2d 5■ 4 (■ 952)

In fulfillment of this trust duty, the Legislature has
delegated jurisdiction over public waters (and Eheir shorelands) to
state agencies and loca1 governments. Some of Lhese powers are
concurrent, others have been delegaced exclusively to state agencies
or local units of government

Most of the standards regulating the placement of piers and
other struccures in public waters originate in decisions of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court and Court of Appeals, including allocation
of riparian frontage among adjoining owners, inE.erference with
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navigation, encl-osure of public waE.ers and other matters. These
general standards protect other riparian owners from intrusion by
neighbors and safeguard the public interest in navigable waters.

Section 30.12 of Ehe Wisconsin Statutes generally prohibits t.he
placement. of structures on the beds of navigable waterways, unfess
the owner first obtains a permit from the Wisconsin Department of
NaEural Resources. The Wisconsin Supreme Court has recognized t.his
sEatutory requirement as a codification of t.he public trusE duties
of the state over navigable waters and lhe beds of navigable 1akes.
SEate v. Trudeau′  ■39 Wis.2d 9■  (■ 987).   Under the Wisconsin

′ ■■4 Wis.2d 454 (■ 983).

sEaEutes, piers may only be placed by riparian owners and only if
they do not interfere with "public rights in navigable waters. "2
The CourEs have held that Ehese public rights include navigat.ion,
fishing and hunting, swimming, recreation and en j ol.roent of naLural
scenic beauty State v. Bleck

Although they are clearly ,structures on t.he beds of navigable
waters", mosL piers are placed in Wisconsin waters withouc a permit
under an except j-on provided in Sec. 30.13, wis. Stats. That section
allows a riparian owner to place a pier, provided t.hat. it does not
interfere with public or privaEe rights and does not viol-at.e 1oca1
ordinances.

Enforcement of boEh of these sections is generally handled
Ehough a complaint process under Sec. 30.14, wis. stats. If a pier
(or other structure) is placed which a loca1 government or citizen
believes tso violate state standards, the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources is required to investigatse and may hold a hearing
on the challenged sEructure. Unfortunately, this remedy does noE
prevent structures before t.hey are placed.

The Department of Natural Resources has promulgated
administraEive rules chat set sLandards for piers in Wis. Admin.
Code, Ch. NR 325. These st.andards apply Eo piers permitted under
Sec. 30.12, wis. Stats., and to piers placed in reliance on the
exception granted by 30.13, Wis. Stats- These statewide standards
address construcLion materials, general configuration and overall
size of piers (especially Iength) and other mat.ters. They do noE
address specific 1ocal condiEions.

The only effective way to address Lhe impacts of piers in a
particular location is through the enactment of a 1oca1 ordinance,
which is authorized under Sec. 30.13 (2), I,fis. Stats. That section

ヽ_′
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provides:

Section 30.13 (2) . A municipaliEy may enact
ordinances nots inconsj-stent with this section regulating
the consEruction and placemenE of wharves, piers and
swimming rafts Iocated within or attached to land within
that municipality.

For purposes of Chapter 30, a "municipality" includes bot.h counties
and towns.3 Pier is defined in Sec. 30.01(5), Wis. StaEs., as:

Arry strucLure extending into navigable waters from the
shore with water on both sides, built or maintained for Ehe
purpose of providing a berth for watercraft or for loading or
unloading cargo or passengers onto or from wat.ercraft.

Under Ehis authoriEy, the Town of Mil}Lown or Polk County could
enacE and enforce an ordinance t.o regulate the placements of
structures in designated areas where they could be deErimental to
public righEs in water. The aquaEic habitat values provided by the
floaEing peatland documented in the lake study provide substantive
legal supporE for reasonable restsrictions on t.he placement of piers.

The l-ocal auEhority to regulate piers has not. been used
extensively in Wisconsin, although the use of the authority as
increased markedly in recent years. Some ordinances require permits
for al-I piers, in part to establish records of Ehe location,
configuration and size of piers. Ot.her ordinances are chiefly aimed
at reducing conflict between neighbors on highly developed lakes
through establishment of setbacks from lot boundaries.

In the last couple of years some communities have established
pier regulations aimed expressly at the protection of significant
environment.al features. For example, we assisted Ehe .Tef ferson
County Town of Oakland in its developmenE of a 1995 pier ordinance
to protecE a sensiEive spawning area of Lake Ripley. That ordinance
defines and delineates certain "ecologicalIy significant areas"a and
prohibits the placement of piers in those areas unless a permit has
been issued by the Wisconsin Depart.ment. of Natural Resources under
Sec. 30 .12, Wis. Stats. The ordinance "grandfathers" existing

Alternatively, a local ordinance could require that a riparian
obtain a Iocal permit before placing a pier in designated
"ecologically significant areas." That type of ordinance would
require an applicaEion and review process with appropriate st.andards
for approval of applications. We are currently working with a town
government in Nort.hern Wisconsin which is considering an ordinance
following this approach.
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Fina11y, an ordinance could directly prohibit the placement of
piers in designaEed areas where their presence would be detrimental
to the public interest. I would recommend that any town pier
ordinance address non-conforming structures and authorize removal of
unlawful piers by Ehe town (afE.er notice) and recovery of the costs
of the removal from the owner through a statutory process for
abatement of public nuisances.

Regulation under this authoriEy involves somewhat less
burdensome procedures than some otsher ordinance aut.hority such as
zoning. However, it can only address the pLacement of strucEures on
the bed of HaIf Moon Lake, not. access walkways constructed above the
ordinary high water mark .

ZONING RECULATION OF UPLAND STRUCTURES

The foregoing discussion addresses only piers, which generally
extend from shoreland into che water. It does not address the
question of pierlike walkways built in upland areas to gain access
to a pier. Although an effecEive prohibition on piers built into
the waler from the designated zones may limit pressure for
construcEion of upland access walkways, it may not eliminate it.

These walkways are not embraced by the definition of 'piers"
and therefore cannot be regulated by the town under Sec. 30.13(2),
Wis. Stats. Conversely, these structures are subject. t.o the
seEbacks for buildings and oEher structures established under
Wisconsin's Shoreland Zoning Iaw, whieh generally makes a setback
exception for piers.

Section 59.692 of the Wisconsin StatuLes requires that each
county enacts and enforce a shoreland zoning ordinance af fect.ing
lands located witshin L000 feet of a navigable lake. standards for
these ordinances are set forth in Wis. Admin. Code, Ch. NR l-L5.
Among other Ehings, that regulation requires that County Shoreland
zoning Ordinances establish minimum lot sizes and building seEbacks
and regul-ate grading, filling and the removal of shoreland
vegetation.t wis. Admin. Code s115.05 (3) (b) 1 requires that these
ordinances prohibit buildings and structures within 75 feet of Ehe
ordinary high water mark of navigable waters, except piers, boat
hoists and boathouses. Accordingly, 57.2 (A) of the PoIk County
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Shoreland Prot.ection Zoning Ordinance provides that:
AI1 buildings and structures, except piers, boat

hoistss and boathouses which may require a lesser setback,
shalL be set back at least 75 feet from the ordinary high-
water mark of navigable waters.

Article IV of the Polk County Shoreland Protect■ on Zoning Ordinance
defines a 'istructurell as:

Anything construcEed or erecEed, intended
protection, shelter, enclosures or supporE of persons,
or propertsy at any time of t.he year

for the
animals,

These provisions could be consErued to prohibit the placement
of pierlike walkways within 75 feet. of the ordinary high watser mark
of Half Moon Lake, including the areas which the Districts's l-ake
study target.s for protection. However, I am aware that the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources and some counties have
authorized Ehe construction of such walkways, in spite of the fairly
clear language of the administrative code and county zoning
ordinances. This interpretation is grounded on the concept that a
waterfront orrrner's riparian rights include the right of access to
the water. Where a "waIkway" or stairway is needed to gain access
based on site conditions, the Department and the Counties someEimes
acquiesce in tshe placement of these structures.

Notwi thst.anding the above, I believe the District could take
acLions designed to prevenE construction of such walkways (within
the 75 f oot. shoreyard) under existing law. The firsE step would be
to discuss the matEer with the County Zoning AdminisErator to
determine if he or she understands the setback requiremenEs to
exempc such structures and generally sensitize the count.y staff to
this issue. IE may be possible to convince the staff and the zoning
committee that these walkways are structures subj ect to the
shoreland setsbacks.

A second possible step would be to monitor Ehese shoreland
areas to ensure that unpermitted construction of walkways does not
occur. In the events Ehat the District determines that construction
is imminent. the DistricL could t.ake st.eps !o halt the construction-
The first recourse in Ehat situat.ion would be to report the
viofation to t.he Zoning Administrator. If that is nots effective,
the DistricL could pursue Iegal remedies to prevent that.
construction. Under wisconsin law, the count.y and any "owner of
real estate within the Izoning] district affected by" the zoning
regufation have statutory standing to enforce the zoning ordinance
by injunction.6 It is not certain that the District itself would
have standing to bring such an action, so it would be wj-se to
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include an owner of property within the zoning district as a party
plaintiff in such an action.

A third approach to the potential development of these upland
walkway structures would be to pursue amendment. of locaL zoning
requirements t.o expressly address the potential construction of
walkways in Ehese areas. Because the st.ate requirement.s are only
minimum standards, this could be done by an amendment to the County
Shoreland Protection Zoning Ordinance specifying that t.hese
sLrucLures as subject to the 75 foot setback or prohibit.ing these
structures within designated portions of the shoreland zone.

AlternaEive1y, the zoning ordinance could be amended to requj-re
permits for such structures throughout the entire 1000 foot
shoreland zone surrounding lakes in the county. Such a provision
should include appropriate procedures and standards for review and
consj-deration of permj-t requests. A similar provision could be
included in the County General Zoning Ordinance to address Iands
which merit protection buE which are not located within the 1000
foot shoreland zone.

Final1y, t.he District could consider requesting the Town of
Milltown to enacE a Eown zoning ordinance regulacing the placement
of walkways in specified areas. Under wisconsin 1aw, the powers of
t.owns are Iimited to those expressly grant.ed by statutes. However,
town meeting may authorize the town board to exercise the powers of
a village board. Sec. 50.10(2)(c) , Wis. Stats. we are not aware of
wheEher t.he town meeting has so authorized t.he Mil1 Town Board.

If the town board has been authorized to exercise village
powers under that section, Ehe town would have the authorit.y to
adopt zoning ordinances under Sec. 50.52, Wis. Stats. Town zoning
ordinances under these sections are subject to L r^/o rest.rictions -

First, the town board's exercise of authority to enact. a zoning
ordinance requires approval by the annual meet.ing or by a
referendum. Second, Ehe ordinance musL be approved by the county
board. AIt.hough these procedures and approwals may make this
approach unworkable, ic may be even more difficult to obtain
approval of a county zoning ordinance which would apply in specified
areas of t.he entire county.

SUMMARY

Based on our understanding of the situation. we recommend that
the District propose that the town board adopt an ordinance
regulating t.he placement of piers in designated areas, work with
county zoning staff to ensure that the existing shorel-and zoning
ordinance is effectively enforced wit.h respec! to upland walkways
and systemaEically monitor development in these areas. If the

ー
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District considers it feasible, you could aLso pursue enactmenE of
a Eown zoning ordinance or amendment to the county zoning ordinances
t.o expressly regulate upland walkways in tshe areas the District. aims
to protect.

I have not drafted a proposed pier ordinance or language for a
proposed zoning amendmenE pending your review of this letter report.
we would be happy to provide suggested ordinance language if that
would assisE the DistricE, We could also provide supporting
matserials Eo assist Ehe District.'s efforts to win adoption of tshese
by tshe to!'rn or county boards .

Please feel free to conEact me so that we can discuss the
suggestsions in our reporE.

Very tru■ y yours′

WHEELER′  VAN SICKLE & A:NDERSON′  S.C

″カイ
"ヽ

/`

Enclosures:

Wi■ liam P. 0′ Connor

Sectュ ons 30.■ 2′  30.■ 3, 30.0■ (4)′
59.69(■ ■)′  60.■ O and 60.62, Wis.
Wis. Admin. Code, Ch. ■15

30.0■ (5)′  59.692′
Stats.

′‐
ヽ

´ ヽ
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NOTES

1. Art.icle IX, Section 1 of the Wisconsin Constit.ut.ion provides:

The state shal1 have concurrenE jurisdiction on all-
rivers and lakes bordering on t.his state so far as such
rivers or l-akes shall form a common boundary Eo Ehe sEate
and any other stsate or Eerritory now or hereafter tso be
formed, and bounded by the same; and tshe river
Mississippi and the navigahle waters leading into t.he
Mississippi and St. Lawrence. and t.he carrying places
between the same, shal-I be common highways and forever
free, as well to the inhabiEants of t.he sEate as t.o the
citsizens of the United StaCes. wj-thout any tax, impost or
duEy therefore.

2.  Secs. 30.■ 2 and 30.■ 3′  Wis: Stats.

3 . Sect.ion 30.01 (4) , wis. StaEs. , defines "nunicipality" as a
rrEown. vi]lage, city or counEy in this state. "

4. Where site specific regulations are included in a 1ocal
ordinance, a clearly delineated zone boundary is needed. some
communities have done this through surveys. Others have seE
markers using mapped GPS points.

5. A redrafting of certaj-n potions of NR 115 is presently
underway. The DNR secretary has appointed an Advisory Committee
consisting of legislators, locaI zoning adminisEraEors and
representsatives of affectsed groups to assist. in the development. of
proposed revisions focussed on tshe setback requirements.

6.  Sec. 59.69(■ ■), Wis. Stats.

し
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public benefir. The board ofcommissioners ofpublic lands shall
include in the lease such limitations on final use as is detcrmincd

'- rhe depanmcnt.
., Upon the complaint of any person to the depanment that

citFenr use made ofrights leased under s.24.39 (4) is inconsistcnt
with both il5 original findings and the public iotercst, the depafl-
ment shall hold a public hearing thereon aftcr the publication of
a class 2 notice, under ch. 985. If the dcpanment finds thal the
present use conforns neithcr to ils original finding norto the Pres-
ent public interest, it shall submit its Rndings lo the govcmor. The
govemor may cause the attomey general orthe district afto.ney of
the proper counly to bring action in the name oFthe state in a coun
of competent jurisdiction to declare the lease terminated and to
institute appropriate action for removal ofstructures or cessation
of practices in violation of such lease.

(6) SHoRELTNE Nor INVALTDATED. A shoreline lawfully estab-
lished before January 1, 1960, is a lawfully cstablishcd bulkhcad
line.

Hi*orr: 1987 !.174: l99l 132.
AbultlEsdlin it nor EEl, th. naMal rhor.lin b{ron hfitlativclyettrblishcd

by a muricrDalry, hcncc ir my .tfrB from th! crislin8 shorclinc and r! .ko dinin.
,iiihab lc f6m lh. lov- and hish-w.t r lrkl s h.Etofoc jud'cially d.fi n.d. Srar.
i. McFnrcr.62 w (2d) 492,215 Nv (2d) 459.

Th. o(ivar. nrhr ro fill lat Hs shnrcd und:r lhit t .tion docs not p...mpl th.
roninr'po*a ofa counry ovcl shor.lu& undcr t. 59.971 Stltc r. l-and Conc.pts,
Ld 177 W (2d) 24.501 lnv (2d) 8l? (cr. App. 1993).

whca . bulth.3d lir. hs b€.tr caublithcd, . nparia, o*F mun nonc$.lcss
ob(!in a o.mir orconu_rcl pul.uer ro30.20prio.lo rctnoving rErollfrem lhc bcd
of! n:vitablc watd landwatd of th. bultlied IE. b{t wifiitr Lh.orifiDl ndinary
high war.r EErlc 6l Atly. Gc!.,145.

A bultlE:d lin. ir oor lcgtlly cs6blishcd undl filint rquirctrEnG of (l) .t! mr.
A bulkh.ad lin.calablished by a rown on Iand! iubscquenlly anmx.d rcamunicipal_
iry which h mr Brabhrhcd tuch lin., Emins in cff..L 6a Any. C.n. l12.

'30.12 Structures and deposlts ln navigable lvaters
prohlbited; exceptions; penalty. (1) GENER^LPRoHlBInoN.
Except as provided uoder sub. (4), unless a permit has bee[

-'"d by the depanment pursuzrlt to slalute or the legislaturc has
'ise authorized stnrctures or deposits in navigable waters, it

is\nrrawful:
(a) To deposit any material or to placc any structure upon the

bed ofany navigable waterwhereno bulkhead line hasbeenestab-
lished: or

(b) To deposit any material or to place any structure upon the
bed of any navigable water beyond a lawfully established bulk-
hcad line.

(2) PERMrrs ro PLACE srRucruREs oR DEPosm IN NAYIGABLE

wATERsr GENERALLY The department, upon application and aftcr
proceeding in accordancc with s. 30.02 (3) and (4), may Srant to
any ripdian owner a permit to build or mai[tain for the owncr's
use a structure otherwise prohibited undcr sub. (l ), if (he structure
does not materially obstruct navigation or reduce the cffective
flood flow capacity ofa stream and is not delrimental to the Public
ilterest. The procedures in this subsection do not apply lo Permits
issued under sub. (3).

(3) PERMrrs ro pr^cE CERTAIN srRucrunEs oR DEPosms N
NAVIGABLE wATERs. (a) The depanment, upon application, may
grant to a riparian owner a permit to:

1. Placc a layer ofsard or similar material on the bedofa lake
adjacent to the owner's property for the Purpose ofimproving rec-
Ie tional use.

2. Place a fish crib, spawning re€f, wing deflector or similar
device on the bed ofnavigable waters for the purposc ofimprov-
ing fish habitat.

2m. Place a bird nesting platform, a wood duck house orsimi-
la! structure on the bed of a navigable water for the purposc of
improving wildlife habitat.

3. Placc riprap or similat materialon the bed and bank ofnavi-
, arers adjacent to all owner's propeny for the purPose of
l- v.rg the bank and adjacent land from erosion-

4. Place crushcd rock or gravel, reinforced concrete planks,
adequately secu.ed treated timbers, cast in place concrete orsimi-

lar material on thc bed of a navigable strcam for the purposc of
developing a ford if an equal amoun! ofmatcrialis rcmoved from
the strcam b€d.

5. Place cmshed rock or gravcl, reinforced concrete planks,
cast in place concretc or similar material on thc M of navigablc
waters adjacent to the owncr's propcny for the purposeofbuilding
a boat landing.

6. Place a pefinanent boat shelter adjacent to the owncr's
propeny for the purpose of storing or protecting warercraft and
associated materials, cxccpt that no permit may be granted for a
permanent boat shelter which is constructed afrcr May 3, 1988, ii
the propeny on which the permanent boat sheltcr is to b.located
also contains a boathouse withinT5 feet ofthc ordinary high-
water mark of if there is a troathouse over navigable waters adja-
cent to lhe owncr's propcny.

7. Place an intake structure and pipeon the bed ofanavigable
water for the purpose of coNtructing a dry fire hydr.nt to supply
water for fire protcction.

8. Drive a piling into the bed of a navigable watcr adjaccnt to
the owner's propcrty for thc purpose ofdeflecting icc, protccting
an existing or proposcd structure, or providing a pivot point for
tuming watercraft.

(b) A person raho seeks to place stmctures or dcposits undcr
par. (a) shall apply lo rhe depanment for a permit. The department
may disapprove the application ifit finds that thc proposed stmc-
ture ordeposit will materially impair navigation orbc dctrimcntal
to the public interest. The depanment shall issue lhe permit or
notify the applicant in writing ofthe disposition ofthe application.

On) A riparian owner is excmpt from the permit requirements
under sub. (2) and this subsection for r structurc spccificd undcr
par. (a) 2m. if the riparian owner placcs the structure in confor-
mancc with the standards established under par (d) and if thc
riparian owner notifics the depanment in writing of the location
of the srructure at least l0 working days bcfore it is placcd.

(c) Thc depanmcnt may promulgate rules deemed necessa.ry
to carry out the purposcs of par. (a) 6., including rulcs to cstablish
minimum standards to govcm thc architectural featurcs of boat
shelters and the number of boat shelters that may be constructed
adjaccnt to aparccl ofland. Thc rulcs may not govem the aesthetic
feaNres or colorofboat shclters. The standards shall be designed
to iBs,ure the stmctural soundness and durability ofa boat shelter.
A municipality may cnact ordinances not iDconsistent with this
scction or with rules promulgatcd underthis section rcgulating the
architcc ral features of boat sheltcrs.

(d) For purposes of pa!. (bn), thc depanment shall promulgate
nrles to establish srandards goveming the placement ofstructurcs
specifled in par. (a) 2m.

(4) DEPARTM${r oF TRANSPoRTATToN AcrrvmEsi ExEMmoNi
II.ITERDEPARTMENTAL COORDINATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEC-

TIoN MEASURES. (a) Activities affecting watcrs of the state as
defined in s. 281.01 (18) that are carried out under the direction
and supervision of the depanment oftransponation in connection
with highway and bridge design, location, construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and repair are not subjcct to the prohibi-
tions or permit or approval requirements specilied under this sec-
tion or s. 29.29, 30.1 1 , 30.123, 30.195,30.20,59.692,61.351,
62.231 or 87.30orchs.28l to 285 or289 to 299, except s.281.48.
However, at the earliest practical timepriorto the commencement
ofthese activities, the depanment oftransportarion shall notify the
dcpartment ofthe location, nature and extent ofthe proposed work
that may affect the waters of the statc.

NOTE: P.e (r) is rhopn rs.rc.t.d by teo r.t! of th. 1995 l.gislatu r. .nd
s m.rg.d by.hc r.viror und.rs 13.93 (2) (c).

(b) The exemption under par. (a) does not apply unless the
activity is accomplished in accordance with intcrdepanmental
liaison procedures established by the departmcnt and the depan-
ment of transportation for the purposc of minimizing thc adversc
environmental impact, if any, of the activity-
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SUBCHAPTER I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

30.01 Definitions. In this chaptcr:
(1b) "Authorizcd base level of water loss" has the meaninS

given under s.281.35 (l) (b).

(1c) "Boat shelter" means a structute in navigablc waters
designcd and constructed for the purpose of providing cover for
a benh place for watercraft, which may have a roofbut may not
have walls or sides. Such a structure may include a boat hoisl

(1d) "Boathousc" means a stnrcturc used for the storage of
walercraft and associated matcrials which has one or morc walls
or sides.

(19) "Bridge" means a stnrcturc used to convey peoplc. ani-
mals and vchicles over navigable waters and includes pipe arches
and culvens.

(1j) "Depanmcnt" means the depanmeot of oahrral resources,

(1 m) "Designated mooring area" mcans a mooring arca des-
ignated by a municipality under s.30.773 (2) and (3), approvedby
the depanment and markcd as a mooring area.

(1 P) "Fishing rafi' means any raft, float or structure, includ-
ing a raft or float with a supcrstructurc and including a structure
located or extending below or beyond the ordinary high-water
mark ofa water, which is designed to be used or is normally used
for fishing, which is not normally used as a mcans of lransporta-
tion on water and which is normally retained in place by means of
a perna[ent or semipermanent attachmcnt to thc shore or to the
M ofthc waterway. "Fishing raft" does not include a boathouse
or fixed houseboat rcgulated under s. 30.121 nor a wharf or pier
regulatcd uoder s. 30.13.

(1 r) "Fixed houseboaf' mears a structure Dot actually usd for
navigation which ertends bcyond thc ordinary higlFwatcr ma*
ofa navigable watcrway and is retaincd in placc either by cables
to the shoreline or by aDchors or spudpoles attached to thc bed of
the watcrway.

(1t) "Flotation devicc" means any devicc used to provide
flotatio! for a fishing raft, including cach irdividual barrel orsty-
rofoam coffin.

(2) "Goveming body" mcans a town board, a village board of
tnrstees, a city council or a county board.

(3) "Harbor facility" means every facility useful in the main-
tenance oroperation ofa ha6or, including tmrlsponadon facilities
oi all types, terminal and storage.facilities of all types, wharves,
piers, slips, basins, fenies, docks, bulkhcads and dock walls, and
floating aod hardling equipment, Fower stations, transmission
lines and other facilities ncccssary for thc maintcnance and opera-
tion of such harbor facilities.

(3e) "Mooring" when used as a noun means a mooring anchor
and mooring buoy together with attachcd chains, cables, ropes and
pennants and relatcd equipment, unless the term is qualified or
rest.icted.

(3m) "Mooring anchor" means any anchoror weight which is
designed to rest on the b€d or tobe buricd in thc bcd ofa navigable
water, which is designed to bc anached by a chain, cable, rope or
other mechanism to a mooring buoy and which is designcd to be
left in position permanently or on a seasonal basis.

(3s) "Mooring buoy" means any float or marker which is
attached to a mooring anchor and either is suitable for attachment
to a boat through the use ofa pennant or other device or facilitates
the attachment of lhe boat to the mooring anchor.

(3w) "Motor vehicle" has the mcaning dcsignated under s.
340.01 (35) except that this term does not include snowmobiles.

(!) "Municipality" means any town, village, city or counry in
rhis itate.

(4m) "Navigablc waters" or "navigable waterway" means
any body of water which is navigable under the laws of this srare

(4r) "Outlying waters" has the meaning designated in s. 29.01
(l l).

@ "ni"f' means any structure extending into navigable
wa(iis from the shore wilh wateron both sides, built or maintained
for the purpose of providing a berth for watercraft or for loading
or unloading cargo or passengers onto or from watercmft. Such
a structure may include a boat shelter which is rcmoved season-
ally.

(5m) "Piling" means a group of piles.
(6) "Secretary" means the secretary of natural resources.
(6b) "Substantive writtefl objection" means a written starc-

ment giving specific reasons why a proposed project under ss.

30.02 to 30.38 may violate the statutory provisions applicable ro
the projcct and specifying that the person making the objcction
will appear and prcscnt informatior supponing the objection in a
contesled case hearing.

(6d) "Surplus water" means any water of a stieam that is not
being beneficia.lly used, as determined by the department.

(6e) "Swimming rafr" means a floating platform without rail-
ings, roof or walls that is adequately archored to the bed ofnaviga-
ble waters and is designed for swimming, diving and related ac^
vities.

(7) "Watercraft" means any device used and designed for nav-
igation on water.

(7m) "Water loss" has the meaning given undcr s.281.35 (l)
(L)-

(8) "wharf' mcans any suuchrre in navigablc waters extcnd-
irlg along the shore and gencrally connected with the uplands
throughout its lenglh, built or maintained for the purpose of pro-
viding a bcrth for watercraft or for loading or unloading cargo or
passengers onto or from watercraft.

(9) "withdrawal" has thc meaning given undcr s. 281.35 (l)
(m).

(10) "Wolf Rivcr municipality" means any sity, village o(
town which adjoinr or includes any pan of the WolfRiver or i(s
stream tributaries from the Shawano dam downstream to Lake
Poygan.

49.70,761 1987 !- 4O3; 1989 a. 56: l99l a 2l6i 1995 a. 22?.
No thrcaholdshosing lhar rwal.s.y is actually navi8lrcd for comrncrcial or r.c'

narional purposca i3 n c.srary in ord€r ro plov€ thar th. *ar.N.y ir uviSablc. ur y

of Oak Cct v. DNR. I85 W (2d) 12{, 518 Nw (2d) 276 (Cr. App. l99a).

30.02 General provision ,or notice and hearing. (1) ln
any proceedingunder this chapter where public notice is required,
the depanment shall follog thc procedures in subs. (3) and (4).

(2) In any procccding under this chapter whcre public nolice
is not required, the departmentshall follow the procedures in subs.
(3) and (4) if it determines that substanlial intercsts of any Pany
may be advcrsely affected by the proceeding.

(3) Upon receipt of a complete permit application, the dePa('
ment shall either schedule a hcaring or provide notice stating that

it will proceed on the application without a hearing ifno subsl
tive written objection to issuance ofthc permit is rcceived wi.
301 days aFtcr publication of thc notice. 1llc noticc shall bc pro‐

vidcd to thc clcrk of cach municipalitv in which thc projCCt:S

locatcd and to any Othcr pcrson rcquircd by la、v to rcccivc not[CC・
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(c) lfthe d.panmcnt detcrmines that there is reasonable cause
to bclievc that an acdvity being carried out under this subsection
is not in compliancc with thc enviroflmcntal protcction rcquirc-
ments dcvelopcd through intcrdepanmental liaison proccdures, it
shall notify the depanmcnt of transportation. Ifthc secrctary and
the sccrctary oftransporhtion are unablc to agree upon thc mcth-
ods or time schedules to be uscd to correct the allcged noncom-
pliance, the secretary, notwithslanding the exemption provided in
this subsection, may proceed with enforcement actions as the se.-
retary deems appropriatc.

(d) The depanmenr of traffportation and the depanment shall
exchange information and cooperate in thc planning and carrying
out of such activities in order to allcviate, to the extent practical
under the circumstances, any potential detrimental encroachment
on the waters of the statc.

(e) Except as may be rcquired otherwise under s. l.l I , no pub-
lic noticc or hearing is required in connection with any interde-
partmental consultation and cooperation under this subsection.

(0 This subsection does not apply to activities in the Lower
Wisconsin State Riverway, as defined in s.30.,10 (15).

(5) PENALTY Any person violating this section or any term or
condition of a permit issued pursuant thcreto shall be fined not
morc than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than 6 months or both.

Hi.toqr 1975 c.25O.421; l9?7 c. l30,447: l9El c.226,310; l9El c.l9O 3.252i
198? .. 374: 1989 r. ll I 1993 . 132. 15l. 216. 491; 1995."27,2O1.227i r.13-93
(2) (c).

In a slat. p@.cdin8 ro .nfoe . &partmnt ord.r rcquiring ar owE of lud abur-
titrg . naviSlblc lalc ro rcmovc ! qu.ntiry of fill, rhc bu.dcn of proof is oo thc iatc
to cnablish tnc norcriiEmc of ! bulthcrd liE. SBrc v. McFarc( 62 w (2d) 492.
215 mv (2d) 459.

Srb. (l)(a)pas notintcnddlolpplyloconducrwhich onlyindir.ctly !duoirt r-
rion lly rcsulrs in &poriB on l.l. b.d.. Sr.tc v. DG.E, 66 w (2d) l. 224 Nw (2d)
40'l

Wh.rc DNR d.litiotr prchibircd structulE und.r thk s.ction aDd ripadrn ow't rdid
Do{ Gk Evi.w undcr 3. 227.20. l9E3 i,n., [now 227.57). Ei at cou.t had rcjuli3dic-
tion ro h.a, action by own.. GkrnS tLcltE ion thlt iaudurE wa! r pcrmittcd "pid"
und.r r.30 13. Ko3mrk! v. DNR,77 w (2d) 558.253 Nw (2d) 887.

'N.vif.blc walcE" u6ds thk scction atc ealcn that r'. navigabl€ io fact. SU
jump was 'nrucrurc" und.r thi3 s.cdon. Public Eusr docrrin. discuss.d Srar. y
Blcck ll1 w (2d) 454,l3E Nw en ) 492 (1983).

Sc. nore ro 66.24, citing C.stidy v. D.Pt. of Natu.al RaoEcr, 132 W (2d) 153,
390 Nw (2d) 8l (Ct. App. l9E6).

Arc: n .d nor bc aavi8lblc ro bc lak bcd. Ordina'y high wald trBrt wd .krcrmi-
oativc. Stlt v.Trud@u,139 W(2n)9l,{O8 Nw(2d)337 (1987).

Holdcrofcrrcrrntdocrn\qu ifya!npdi owncr. dcNaviv.DNR, l4OW(2d)
2l3,4oONW(2d) l5l (Cr. App. 1987).

Sc. nbtcto l0.ll. citing 63 Atty. C.n.445-
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wind, vandalism or fire and if the damagc occun aftcr January I
1984.

(4) M^JoR REfAr& AaANDoNED srRucruREs AND oBsrRUc
TIONS To NAuCAnoN. The owner ofa boathousc or a fixcd house
boat which extends b€yond the ordinaly high-watcr malk of an.
navigable watcrway and which is in a major state of disrcpair o
is a material obstruction to navigation may be ordered by thr
depanment to remove the stn cture from thc waterway. Thr
depanmcnt shall follow the procedures sct fonh in s. 30.03 (4) (a
for ordering removal of a stmcturc. lf such a structurc is aban
doned and thc depanmcnt, aftcr duc diligencc, cannot locate thr
owneC the depanment shall utilize the procedures set fonh in s

31.187 (l) for removing the abandoned strucrurc.
(5) AppucABILrry. Boathouses or fixcd houseboats owned b\

the state or by local units of govemment shall comply with thi.
section. This section does not apply to any structurc Iisted oo th.
national rcgister ofhistoric places in Wisconsin or lhc state.cgis.
ter of historic placcs.

(6) RuLFs. The departmcnt may promulgate rules deeme!
necessary to carry out the purposes ofthis section. The rules ma)
not govcm thc aesthetic features or color of boathouscs.

(7) PEIALTTES. Any person who constructs, owns or maintains
a boathouse or fixcd houseboat in violation of this section or in
violation of any order issued under this seation shall forfeir nol
less than $10 nor more than $50 for cach offensc. Eachdayastruc-
ture exists in violation of this scction coostitutes a separatc
offense.

Historr: lvl9c. l0l: l9El c. I17: 1983&27s.2202(3E)i 1987."374.1951 1995
a- n.

BMthour. or Mvigabl. rnificially crcat.d w.r.rw!y mainoincd ovd pnvar.
prop.ny *ith w.l.rs from a n!rur.| w.r.rway ;3 rubj€.t to r!8'rl.rion. KI'ngq*nv
DNR. 163 w (2d) rl,472 Nw (2d) 5()3 (G. App. l99l).

Admiailtrativ. rulc pcrmittjnS lEp.irs oor uthoriz.d by this r.cdoa ear invalid
Oncida Co'rnty v. Convcrtc, 180 \l{ (2d) 120. 5O8 Nw (2d) 416 (1993).

30.122 Unauthorized slructures. All permancnr alter-
ations, dcposits or slrucnrres affccting navigablc waters, other
than boathouscs, which werc constructcd bcfore Dcccmbcr 9,
1977 and which did not require a permit at thc timc of construc-
tion, shall be presumed in conformity with thc law, unless a writ-
ten complaint is filed withi[ 180 days of Dccember 9, 1977. Upon
thc filing of a complainl, the depanmcnt shall proceed with an
action to enforce the applicable statutes.

H&torr: 1977.. 189.

30.121 Fegulation of boathouses and houseboats.
(2) PRoHIBmoNS. After Deccmber 16, 1979 no boathousc or
fixcd houseboat may bc constructed or placed bcyond the ordi-
nary high-water mark ofany navigable waten ay.

(3) MATmEIANCE The riparian owner of any boathousc or
lixed houseboat extending b€yond the ordinary high-water ma*
ofany navigable waterway may repair and maintain the boathouse
or fixed houseboat ifthe cost ofthe repairor maintenance does not
exceed 507o of the equalized assessed value of the boathouse or
fixedhouseboat. Ifthe boathouse o( fixed houseboat is not subjecr
to assessment, the owner may make repairs ifthe cost ofthe repair
or maintenance do€s not exceed 5070 of the current fair market
value of the boathouse or fixed houseboat.

(3m) Excrmou: CERTATN srNcI-E-sroRy BoATHous$. Not-
withstanding subs. (2) and (3), a person may cons(ruct, repair or
maintain a single-story boathouse over an authorized waterway
enlargement if:

(a) The boathouse does not extend beyond the ordinary high-
water mark as it existed prior to the creation of the enlargemcnt:

(b) The boathouse covers the entire enla-rgement; and
(c) Living quafiers or plumbing fixtures are not constructed in

the boathousc.
(3r) ExcErrroNi DAMACES AFIER JANUARY l, 1984. subsec-

tions (2) and (3) do not apply to the repair or reconstruction of a
damaged boathouse if the boathouse was damaged by violent

30.123 Brldge construction and mainlenance; permil.
(1) Municipalities which constmct or reconstmct highway
bridges shall not be required to obtain pcrmiB undcr this section
or s. 30.10 or 30.12 for such constnrction or rcconstruction. All
municipal highway bridgcs shall be consuucted or reconstluct.d
in accordancc with staDdalds devcloped under s. 84.01 (23).

(2) Except as provided in sub. (l) and s. 30.12 (4), no pcrson
may construct or maintain abridge in, on orovernavigable walc6
unless a permit has been issued by the depanment undcr this sec'
tion. The application for a permit shall contain thc applicant s

name and address, the proposed locarion of the bridge, a cross s.l-
tion and plan view of the navigable warers and adjacent uplands,
a description of materials to be used in construc(ion of thc bridgc'
plans for the proposed bridgc, evidence of pcrmission to consrucl
the bridge from the riparian owncrs and any othcr informanon
required by the depanment.

(3) Upon receipr of a complete application, the depanmcnt
shall follow the notice and hearing provisionr of.. 30.02 (3) ,ro
(4), except that no norice or hearing is rcquired for proposeo
bridges which would cross navigable waters less than 35 fc'l
wide.

bridge to detcrmine whether the proposed bridge will
(4) The depanment shall review the plans for the proposed

bc an

obstruction to navigatioo or will adversely affect the flood flow
capacity of the stream. The depanment shall grant the perrut
the proposed bridge will no! materially obstruct navi

if
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section shall forfeit not lcss than $ l0 nor more rhan $250 for cach
offensc. Each day of violation constitutcs a scparatc offcnsc.

(b) Vtolation of municipal ordinoncc or ordcr A pcrson who
violatcs any ordinance adopted orordcrissued by the municipality
under this scction is subject to the p€nalty establishcd by ordi-
nancc. A Wolf Rivcr municipality may not establish this penalty
at a levcl which is less severe than the penalty cstablished under
par. (a).

Hinorr: 1983 r Iml 1987 a" 3741 1995 a. 27 i!. 1658.9116 (5)-

30.1,3 Fegulation of wharves, piers and swimming
T aftb; establishment of plerhead lines. (1) CoNsrRUcnoN
ALLOWED WTTHOUT PERMTT UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES, A
riparian prop.ietor may construct a wharf or pier in a navigable
water*ay extcnding hyond thc ordioary high-water mark or an
established bulkhcad Iine in aid of navigation withour obtaining
a permit undcr s. 30.12 if all of the following conditions arc met:

(a) The wharf or pier does not interfere with public rights in
navigable \raters.

(b) The wharf or pier does not interfere with rights of other
ripalian proprietors.

(c) The wharf or pier does not extcnd beyond any pierhead line
which is cstablishcd undcr sub. (3).

(d) The wharf or pier does not violate any ordinances enacted
under sub. (2).

(e) The wharf or pier is constructed to allow the free movsmcnt
of water undemeath and in a manner which will not causc the
formation of land upon lhe bed of the watcrway.

(1m) swIMMlNc RAFrs ALLoWED wrrHolrT pERMrr UNDER cER-
TAIN clRcuMsTANCEs. A riparian proprietor may place a swim-
ming raft in a navigablc waterway for swimming and diving pur-
poscs e/ithout obtaining a permit under s. 30.12 if all of the
following conditions arc met:

(a) The swimming raft do€s not interferc with public rights in
navigable waters.

(b) The swimming .aft docs not interfcre with rights oforher
riparian proprietors.

(c) Thc swimming raft is placed within 200 feet ofshore.
(2) wHARvEs, prERs AND swrMMrNG RAFrs REGULATED. A

municipality may cnact ordinances not inconsistcnt with this sec-
tion rcgulating thc construction and location ofwharves, picrs and
s'ximmiog rafts located within or attachcd to land within that
municipality.

) Esreausxurrrr or UERHEAD uNEs. (a) Any municipality
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authorized by s.30.1I to cstablish a bulkheadline may also cstab-
lish a picrhcad linc in thc sarnc manner as it is authorizcd to cstab-
lish a bulkhead linc, except that a metcs and bounds legal descrip-
tion is not required nor is thc map rcquired to bc prcpared by a
tlgistcrcd land surveyor and except that if the muhicipality has
crealed a board of harbor commissioners the municipality must
obtain the approval ofthc board conceming the cstablishmcnr of
lhe picrhead line in addition to obtaining the approval of the
{cpartment.
"n (b) Any pierhead linc established by a municipality shall be
Btablished in the interest ofthe preservation and protection of its
harbor or of public rights in navigable waters,

r (4) Uruwrur-oasn ocrloN. (a) lnredercswithpubtic r;ghts,
wharf or pier which interferes with public rights in navigable

ate$ constitutes an unlawful obsttuction of navigable waters
a permit is issued for the wharf or pier under s. 30.12 or
authorization for the wharf or pier is expressly provided.

(b) Interferes with iparian righrs. A wharfor pier which inter-
s ofother riparian proprietors constitutes an unlaw-
ofnavigable waters unless a permit is issued for fie

or pier under s. 30.12 or unless authorization for the wharf
Pier is expressly provided
(c) &tends beyond pierheod linc; c.xception. A wharfor pier

establishcd under sub. (3) constirutes an unlawful obstruction of
navigablc waters unlcss a valid permit,license or authorization for
thc wharforpicris granted orunless it is a permissible preexisting
wharf or pie{. A wharf or pier is a permissible prcexisting whad
or pier ifir existed prior to the establishment ofthe pierhead line,
ifit is not extended orexpanded after thatdatc and ifthc ownership
of the land to which it is anached did nor change afrer that date
cxcept that a wharfor pier continues its status as a permissible pre-
existing wharf or picr for one year after the date the changc of
ownership is recorded. The seasonal removal ofawharforpier
does not affect its status as a permissiblc precxisting wharf or pier
ifit is reestablished in substantially thesame form. Status as aper-
missible preexisting wharf or pier docs not imply that authoriza-
tion for the wharf or pier is provided for the purposes of par (a)
or (b). The owner of a wharf or pier may submit evidence to the
municipality that it is a permissible preexisring wharf or pier ar
any time after the municipality establishes the pierhead line.

(d) Volatcs regulotions. A wharf or pier which violatcs the
regulations contained in sub. (2) orin any ordinancc enacted under
sub. (2) constitutes an unlawful obstruction of navigable waters.

'(5) Re.,'rov,rlor wneRvEs AND prERs EXTENDTNG BEyoND prER-

HEAD LINE Thc govcming body of a city, village or town may
remove a wharfor pier which consritutes an unlawful obstruction
of navigable waters undcr sub. (4) as provided under s. 66.0495.

(6) DocK UNE NoT INVAUDATED. A dock line lawfully estab-
lishcd before January l, 1960, is a lawfully establishcd pierhcad
Iinc-

Hbtorr: l98l c.52: 1987." 174.
S.. mre ro 30.12, citinS Ko36atk v. DNR,77 w (2d) 558,253l.nv (2d) 887.

30.131 Wharves and piers placed and maintained by
persons other than riparian owners. (1) Notwirhstanding
s. 30.133, a wharfor pier ofthe type which does not rcquire a pcr-
mit under ss. 30.12 (l) and 30- 13 that abuts riparian land and that
is placed in a navigable waterby a !,erson other than thc owncr of
thc riparian land may not be considered to be an unlawful structure
on the grounds that it is not placed and maintained by the owner
if all of rhe following requiremcnts are met:

(a) The owner ofthe riparian lard or the owner's predeccssor
in interest eltered into a writtcn easement that was recorded
b€fore Decembcr 31, 1986, and that authorizes access to thc shorc
to a person who is not an owner of the riparian land.

(b) The pe.son to whom the e.rsement was granted or that p€r-
son's successor in intercst is thc person who places and maintains
the wharf or picr.

(c) The placemcnt and maintenancc ofthe wharfor pier is not
prohibitcd by and is not incoosisteot with the terms ofthe wrinen
eascment.

(d) The wharfor pier has been placed seasonally in the same
location at least once cvcry 4 years since the written easement
described in par. (a) was recordcd.

(e) The wharforpieris substantially the same size and configu-
ration as it was on April 28, 1990, or during its last placement
before April 28, 1990, whichever is later.

(0 The placcment of the wharf or pier complies with the provi-
sions ofthis chaplet with any rules promulgated under this chap-
ter aod with any applicable municipal regulations or ordinances.

(2) Notwithstanding s. 30.133, an easement under sub. (l)
may be conveycd ifit is conveyed at thc samc time, and to the same
person, that the land to which the easement is appurtenant is con-
veyed.

Hiitory: 1989 a.217: 1993 4 167.
Gcneral dilcussion ot applicrrioo of 3. 30. I I I . Godfrcy Co. v. tnpardo, I 64 W

(2d) 352,474I'{w (2d) 7E6 (Ct. App. l99l).

30.133 Prohibition against conveyance of riparian
rights. (1) Beginning on April 9, 1994, no owner of riparian
land that abuts a navigablc water may convcy, by easement or by
a similar conveyance, any riparian right in thcland to another per-
son, except for the right to cross the land in order to have accesscxtends into navigablc watcrs beyond aoy pierhead line
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to rhenaviSable waEr. This.ighr ro cross theland may not includc
the right to place any stmcnrre or matcrial in the navigable watcr.

(2) This section docs nor apply ro riparian land locared within
thc boundaryofany hydroelcctric project Iicenscd orcxempted by
$e fcderal govcmment, ifthc conveyancc is autho.izcd underany
licensc, rulc ororderissued by thc fede.alagency havingjurisdic-
tion over the project.

Hino.r: 1993 a. 167.

30.133  NAV:GABLEl″ ATERS,HARBORS AND NAV:Gバ
=:ON

(2) REMov^LoF o8srRucrroNs ro

95-96ヽVis.Stats.

NAViCA■ ON::″HAR
PIERS; ALTERNATIVE. As an altemativc to thc Proccdure
undcr sub. (l ), the goveming body of a ciry, villaSc or
remove that ponion ofa wharforpier which consututcs an u

ful obstruction to navigation al provided
Histo.y: l98l c.252r l99l a. 316: I99l a. 246.

under s. 66.0495

30.18 Diversion of rvater lrom lakes and s
2) PERMTT REeutRED. (a) Sreams. Nopersonmaydi
rom a stream in this state without a permit under this section i

diversion meets either of the following conditions:
l. Thc divcrsion is for the purpose of maintaining or rcstOn

the normal level ofa navigable lake or the normal flow of a naviga、
ble stream, regardlcss of whether the navigable lakc or nav:gabl●

strcam is located within the watershed of the stream frOrn which
the water is diverted

｀_ン

30.14 Reports of and hearings on violalions.
(1 ) MuNrcrpALmEs ro REpoRr vrolATroNs. The govcming body
ofcach municipality shall promptly repon to the depanmentevery
violation of s. 30.12 or 30.13 which occurs or which it has reason
to bclievc is likely to occur within the municipal boundaries.

(2) HEARINoS By DEIARTMENT. Upon complaint by any person
to the depanmcnt thal any wharf, pier or other structurc exists in
navigablc water in violation ofs. 30.12 or 30.13 or that any wharf,
picr or othcr structure proposed to be built in navigable water will
violate s. 30.l2 or 30.13, thc department shall invcstigate and may
hold ahearing to determine wheth€rthe whar:f, pier, orotherstruc-
ture is or would be in violation of those sections. Ifno hearingis
held, the complainanr shall be informed oftheresults ofthe inves-
tigation.

Hidory: 1987 !. 374.

30.15 Penalty for unlaMul obslruction of navigable
waters. (1) OBsrRUgfloNs PENALTZED. Any person who does
any ofthe following shall forfeit not less than $10 nor mo.c tharr
$500 for cach offense:

(a) Unlawfully obsrructs any navigable waters and thcrcby
impairs the free navigation thereoi

O) Unlawfully placcs in navigable waters or in any tributary
thercof any substance that may float into and obstruct any such
waters or impede their free navigation.

(c) Constructs or maintains in navigable waters, or aids in the
construction or maintenance therein, ofany boom not authorizcd
by law.

(d) Constructs or places any stnrcturc or deposits any material
in navigable waters in violation of s. 30.12 or 30.13.

(3) EACH D^y A SEPARATE vlolArroN. Each day during which
an obstruction. deposit or structure exisB in violation of sub. (l )
is a separate offense.

Hiliorr: 1987 a- 371.
wh.rE bridg. ob.tructing n.vitlri w&r n c.t!ary, rc$on.blc, and cnsdng

bcfo.! pl.iDdff mov.d inro BE , &fcnd&r ciry rE d Dol lbuc dE nuisd... C.pl.
Som Bo.t Unc x wisconsia Dclb.79 w (2d) 10,455 NW (2d) 441.

If th. ura(ctr&d .nd anchor.d boat i! lcft on uavigabl. watcr for !n uarcsonablc
lcogth of tim.. ir constitutcs a viol.tioo. 6l Any. Gcn. 60l.

30.16 Removal ol obstructions to navigation.
(1) WATERCR^Fr AND FLoATs. (a) Removal The goveming body
ofany municipality in this state maycause tobcremoved to acon-
venient and safe place any watercraft or float obstructiog or inter-
fering with the free navigation of any river, canal, water channel
or slip within its harbor after having given reasonable noticc to the
mastet ot ownerorthc agent ofthe master orowner, ifknown and
a resident of this statc, or to the person in charge thereof, to so
remove such watercmfr or float. Thc govcrning body of the
municipality by ordinance orresolution may authorizc any harbor
master or other public officer ovcr whom it has jurisdiction to
rcmove such obstruction, and may p.escribe the officer's duties
with respect therero and the mode ofcarrying them into effect and
may prescribe penalties for violarion ofsuch ordinance or resolu-
tion.

(b) Costs ofremoval. All costs, charges and expcnses of such
removal are a first lien on such watercraft or float, which lien may
be enforced in the manner provided by law. Thc owner of any such
watercraft or float is also personally liable for such costs, charges
and expenses, to be recovered by the municipality by a personal
acdon.

2.ThcdiversionisforthcpurpOscOfagnculolreorimgatiOni

(b)S′″a"∫ οr′αたαェ No person,cxccpt a pcrson rcquir∝ l tO

obtain an approval under s.281.41,may divc“ watcr from anマ

lよ e Or Stream in thiS StatC WithOut a pernit undCr thiS Scclon i

the diVerSiOn Will rCSultin a Waterioss avcraging 2.000,000g」 ヽ
lons pcr day in any 30 day penod abovc thc pcrson's authOn2Cd
basc lcvel of waterioss.                                 Ⅲ

(3) AppLIcAroN FoR pERMrr. (a) Application: streams. l,
Except as provided in par (b), an applicant for a permir re4uircd
undersub. (2) (a) shall file the application wirh rhe dcparrment sct-
ting forth the namc and post--office address of thc applicant, th.
name of the stream from which the water will bc divened. th€
point in the stream from which it is proposed to diven thc waler,
thc name of the lakc or stream or the location and riparian stalus
of the land to which the water is to be dive(ed, the location and
description ofthe canal, tunnel or pipes and other works through
which thc water is to be divened, the amount of water to bc
divcrted, the periods of time when it is proposed to divert such
water, the rime required for the complctioo ofthe canal and orh.r
structures necessary for the cornpleted project arld, if required by
thc depanment,4 copies ofplans showing cross sections and pro-
files for any canal, tunnel, pipes or other diversioo works and any
dam and control works at the point of diversion and at the point
of discharge.

2. For a diversion under sub. (2) (a) 1., a map or maps shall
accompany the applicaaioo with a scale of not less than one inch
pcr 2,000 feet, showing the land topography and the probable
course of the proposcd divcrsion caral and other works, and thc
ownership of all lands upon which will be located the canal, tun-
nel, pipes and all othcr works for the completed project.

3. For a diversion undcr sub. (2) (a) 2., the application shall
includc written statements of consent to thc diversion from all
riparian owners who are making beneficial use of the water pro-
posed to be divcned.

4. The department may require such additional information
as may be pertinent.

(b) Application; streams or lakes- An application fora permit
required under sub. (2) (b) shall be submitted in the form reqr-rired
under s.281.35 (5) (a). Ifthe diversion also meets cither condition
specified uodersub. (2) (a), the application shall also comply with
par. (a).

(4) NorcE oF HEARINc oN AppLtcATroN. (a) Upon receipt of
a complcte application, the department shall follow the notice and
hearing procedures under s. 30.02 (3) and (4). In addi(ion to the
notice requirements under s. 30.02 (3) and (4), the depadment
shall mail a copy of the notice to every person upon whose land
any pan of the canal or any other structure will be located, to the
clerk of the next town downstream, to the clcrk of any village o.
city in which the lake or stream is located and which is adjacenl
to arly municipality in which the diversion will take place and to
each person specified in s. 281.35 (5) (b) or (6) (0, if applicable.

(b) lf a hearing on the applicatioo for a pcrmit is conducred as

a pan of a healing under s. 293.43, the notice arld hearing provi-
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i,i. tSAr 95-96 wis. Stals.

bccomes effective and notify thc town clerk of all towns affected
by such ordinancc ofsuch cffective date and also make such rcpon
to the county board, which repon shall bc printcd in the proceed-

ings of the counry board.

7. Whcn any lands previously under thc jurisdiction of a

county zoning ordinance have been finally removed from such
jurisdiclion by reason ofannexation lo an incorporated municipal-
ity. and after the regulations imposed by the county zoning ordi-
nance have ceased to be effective as provided in sub. (7), the boad
may, on the recommendation of its zoning agency, enact amcnda-
tory ordinances that remove or deletc the annexed lands from the
oflicial zoning map or written descriptions without following any
of the procedures provided in subds. l. to 6., and such amendatory
ordinances shall become effective upon cnactment and publica-
tion. A copy of the ordinance shall be forwarded by the clerk to
the clerk ofeach lown in which the lands affected were previously
located. Nothing in this paragraph shall bc construed to nullify or
supersede s. 80.64.

(6) OmoN^L 
^DDrrroNAL 

pRocEDUREs Nothing in rhis sec-
don shall be construed to prohibit the zoning agency, the board or
a rown board from adopting any procedures in addition to those
prcscribed in this section and not in conflict thercwith. Such pro-
cedures may, but are not required to, provide for public hearings
befo.e the county board. The public hearing provided by sub. (5)
(a) ard (e) 2. is dcemed to bc sufficient for the requirements ofdue
process whether or not the county board holds a funher public
hea.ring thercafter

(7) CoNnNUED EFFECT oF oRDtNANcE Whenever an area
which has bcen subject to a county zoning ordinaflce petitions to
become pan of a city o. village, the regulations imposed by the
county zoning ordinance shall continue in effect, without change,
ard shall be enforced by the city or village until rhe regularions
have been changed by official action ofthe goveming body ofthe
city or villagc, except that in the event an ordinancc ofannexadon
is conaested in the courts, the county zoning shall prevail and the
county shall havejurisdiction overthe zoning in the arca affected
until ultimate determination of the court action.

(8) EXCHANGE oFTAx DEEDED LANDS. When a county acquires
lards by tax deeds, the board may exchange such lands for other
lands in thecounty for the purposc ofpromoting theregulation and
testriction of agricultural and forestry lands and may exchange
such lands forotherlands for the purpose ofcreating apark or rec-
rcitional area.

(9) ZoNING oF couNry-owNED LANDS. (a) The counry board
may by ordinancc zone and rezone lands owned by thc counry
without necessity of securing the approval of the town boards of
the towns wherein the lands are situated and without followingthe
procedure outlined in sub. (5), provided that the counly board
shall give written notice to the town board ofthe town whcrein the
la[ds are sihrated ofits intent to so rezone and shall hold a public
hearing on the proposed rezoning ordinance and give notice ofthe
h.rring by posting in 5 public places in the town.

O) This subsection dois oot apply to land that is subject to a
town zoning ordinance which is purchased by the county for use
ai a solid or hazardous waste disposal facility or hazardous waste
storage or treatmen! facilily, as these terms are defined under s:
289.01.

NOTE: Pri (b) is rtopn $ ifi.ct.d by t-o .cl3 ol th! 1995 l.Sishtun .nd
ri h.r8.d by th. r.riso. undc. s. 13.93 (2) (c).

(10) Noxcor.rroruttxc usEs. (a) An ordinance enacted under
this section may not prohibit the continuance ofthe lawful use of
ary building or premises for any trade or industry for which such
building or premises is used at the time that the ordinaflces take
effect, but the alteration of, or addition to, or repair in excess of
50% ofits assessed value ofany existing building or structure for
the purpose of carrying on any prohibited trade or new industry
within lhe district where such buildings or structures are located,
may be prohibited. The continuance ofthe nonconforming use of
a lemporary structu.e may be prohibited. If the nonconforming
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use is discontinucd for a pcriod of l2 months, any future useofthe
building and prcmises shall conform to the ordinance.

(b) I . Except as providcd under subd. 2., the boad shall dcsig-
nalc an oltccr to administerthe zoning ordinance, who may be the
secretary of the zoning agency, a building inspector appointed
under s. 59.698 or other appropriate person.

2. Notwithstanding subd. l. and s. 59.698, in a county with
a county zoning agency and a county executive orcounty adminis-
trator, the county executive or county administrator shall appoin(
and supervise thc head ofthc county zoning agency and thecounty
building inspector, in separate or combined positions. The
appointment is subject to confirmation by the board unless the
board, by ordinance, elects to waive confirmation or unless the
appointment is made under a civil service system competitive
examination procedure established under s. 59.52 (8) or ch. 63.
The board, by rcsolution or ordinance, may provide that, notwith-
standing s. 17.10 (6), the head ofthe county zoning agency and the
county building inspector, whether scrving in a separate or com-
bined position, if appointcd under this subdivision, may not be
removed from his or her position except for cause.

3. The omcer designated under subd. l. or 2. shall cause a

record to be made immediately after the enactment of an ordi-
nance or amendment thereto. or change in district boundary,
approved by the torln board, ofall lands, premises and buildings
in the town used for purposes not confofining to thc regulations
applicable to the distrid in which they arc situated. The record
shall include the legal description of the lands, the nature and
exte[t of the uses thcrein, and the names and addresses of $e
owner oroccupant orboth. Prcmptly on its completion the record
shall be published in the county as a class I notice, under ch. 985.
The tecord, as corrected, shall be on file with the.egister ofdeeds
60days after the last publication and shallbeprima facie evidence
of the extent and number ofnonconforming uses existing on the
effective date of the ordinance in the town. Conections before the
filiflg of the record with the register ofdeeds may be made on rhe
liling ofswom proof in writing, satisfactory ro the officer adminis-
tering the zoning ordinance.

(c) The board shall prescribe a procedure forthe annuallisting
of nonconforming uses, discontinued or created, since the pre-
vious listing and for all other nonconforming uscs. Discontinued
and newly created nonconforming uses shall b€ recorded with the
register of deeds immediately after the anrual lisring.

(d) Paragraphs @) and (c) shall not apply to countics issuing
building permits oroccupancy permits as a means ofcnforcing the
zoninS ordinance or tocounties which have provided other proce-
dures for this purpose.

(-fljtProceounr ron ENFoRcEMENT oF couNry zoNrNc oRDr-
NANat. The board shall presc.ibe rules, regulations and adminis-
trative procedures, and provide such administrative personnel as
it considers necessary for the enforccment of this section, and all
ordinances enacted in pursuance thereof. The rules and regula-
tions and the qistricts, setback building lines and regulations
authorized by this section, shall be prescribed by ordinances
which shall be declared to be for the purpose of promoting the
public health, safety andgeneral welfare- The ordinances shallbe
enforced by appropriate forfeitures. Compliance with such ordi-
nances may also be enforced by injunctional order at the suitofthe
county or an ownerofreal estate within the district affected by the
regulation.

(12) PRroR oRDTNANcEs EFFECTTVE. Norhing in rhis section
shall invalidate any county zoning ordinance enacted under stat-
utes in effect before July 20, 1951.

(1 3) CoNsrRUCnoN oF sECnoN. The powers granred in this
section shall be liberally construed in favor ofthe county cxercis-
ing them, and this section shall not be construed to limit or repeal
any powers now possessed by a county.

(14) LrMrrATroN oF ACnoNs. A landowner, occupant or other
person who is affected by a county zoning ordinance or amend-

t
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ordinancc for thc county, As far as possiblc, s. 87.30 shall apply
to this subscction.

(7) (a) Provisions of a county shoreland zoning ordinancc that
arc cnactcd undcrthis scction that werc applicable, prior to anncx-
ation, to any shorcland arca anncxed by a ciry or villagc 8ftcr
May 7, 1982, shall continuc in cffect and shall bc enforccd aftcr
anncxarion by rhe arncxing city or villagc unlcss any of thc fol-
lowing occurs:

l. The city or village cnacts, administers and enforces a zon-
ing ordinance, for thc anncxcd arca, that complies with the shorc-
land zoning standards aod that is at least as restrictive as lhc
county shorcland zoning ordinance.

2. After annexation, the city or village requesB the county ro
amcnd the county shoreland zoning ordinance as it applies to the
anncxed arca to delete or modify provisions that meet thc specifi.
cations under pa!. (ag), the county enacts the amendment and the
city or village administers and enfo.ces thc amended ordinance as
it applics to the annexed arca.

3. Aftcrannexatiorl thc city orvillage requGts that the county
shoreland zoning ordinancc, as it applies to thc annexed area, con-
tinues to be in effect and enforced by the county and the county
agrccs to cnfofce the ordinaDce.

(ad) Provisions of a county shoreland zoning ordinance lhat
are cnacted undcr this scction that were applicable, prior to incor.
poration, to atly shoreland arca that is part of a lown that incorpo-
ratcs as a city or villagc undcr s. 66.012, 66.014,66.018 or 66.019
aftcr April 30. 1994, shall continue in cffcct and shall be enforccd
aftcr incorporation by the incorporated city or village unless any
of thc following occurs:

l. Thc city or village cnacts, administcrs ard enforces a zon-
ing ordinance that complies with the shoreland zoning standards
and that is at least as restrictivc as the county shoreland zoning
ordinancc.

2. Aftcr incolporation, the city or village rcqucsts the county
to amcnd rhe counry shorcland zoning ordinance as it applics to
thc incorporated arca to delcte or modify provisions that Ineet thc
specifications under par. (ag), the county enacts the amendmcnt
and the city or village administcrs and cnforccs the amended ordi-
nance.

3. Aflcr incorporation, the ciry or village requcsts that the
county shoreland zoning ordinancc, as it applies to the incotpo-
ratcd area, continues to be in cffcct and cnforccd by the county and
thc county agrees to enforcc the ordinance.

(ag) For purposes ofpars. (a) 2. and (ad) 2., the types of provi-
sions that may be dcleted or modified are those that establish spc-
cifiei land uses or requircmcnts that are associated withthqscuscs
and that are not neccssary to cffcct thc purposes of s. 28 I .3 I ( I )
that rclatc to the protection of navigablc watcrs.

NOTE: Prr. (rg) k lhown l. rr.d.d by tpo .ct5 of rh. r9t5l.tiilrtuE rnd
r' m.rr.d br thc rcvilor und.r r 13.93 (2) (c).

(ar) The county may not enact an amendment under par. (a) 2.
or (ad) 2. that is less restrictive than the shoreland zoning stan-
dards.

(aw) Any amendmcnt cnacted under par. (a) 2. shall apply only
to the anncxcd area of the city or village requcsting the amcnd-
ment.

(b) If the depanment determines that a zoning ordinancc
enacted by a city or village underpar. (a) l. or (ad) l. does not meet
the shoreland zoning standards or is not as restrictive as the county
shoreland zoning ordinance, the department shall, after providing
notice and conducting a hearingon the matter, cither issue anorder
declaring the city or village ordinance void and reinstating the
applicability of the county shoreland zoning ordinance to the
annexed or incorporated area or issue an order declaring thc city
or village ordinance void ard adoptiflg an ordinance for the
annexed orinco.poratcd arca fo. the city or village thatdoes meet
the shoreland zoning standards and that is at least as restictivc as
thc county shoreland zoning ordinance.

(c) If the dcpanmeot detcrmincs that an amendmcnt enacted
by acounty undcrpar. (a) 2. or(ad) 2. does not mccr rhc shoreland
zoning standards, the depanmcnt, aftcr providing noticc and con-
ducting a hcaring on the mancr, shall issue an ordcr dcclaling the
amendmcnt void and shallrcinstarc rhe applicability ofrhc counry
shoreland zoning ordinancc, that was in effect bcforc amendins
the ordinancc, to thc annexcd or incorporated area.

(d) As far as applicable, rhc procedures set forth in s. 8?.30
apply to this subsection.

(e) Paragraphs (a) and (ad) do nor apply to wcrlands in shore-
lands that arc govcrned by ahc provisions in s. 61.351 or 62.231.

--Hisrrrr: 1979 c. 233; l98l c. 330i 1983 r 189 s. 329 (23): t99I .. l9i 1993:
329i 19951 ml t. 4761Srars. 1995 r. 59.692; 1995.. 22?: 3. 13.93 (2) (c).

. Th. DNR, & Eulrc. of naviglbl. wu.$ in dr 3trl!, ha. ronding ro rppc.l !hor.-
lin zorrt_dc.nrcn3. DNRv wal*onh Counry Bo.rd of Adju{;,cnr. i?Ow tr/
406, 489 fIW (2d) 63 | (Cr. App I 992).

Thc privaE light to fill hlcbcdr sr.nr.d udcr r. lO I I docs tror Dr.cmd rhc zorino
pgyg-9! f c9!n!I 9yg lgclandr undd du! 

'.ction. 
sarc v. r-ina crinccpa. r_i6"

177 w (2d) 24, 501 Nw (2d) 817 (Cr. App. t993).
Counry floodphin zonitr8 o.din.I|c.! mly b<.dootcd und.. r. 59y,l In.v

59.6921 ud do nor rcquirc rtr. appmvd of lown bo.rdrin qdcr ro bccorE.fi;rjv.
wirhi! dE u !.orponr.d lrcas of rbc counrr. 62 Any. c.n_ 264_

. Cou ia mry ,otrc hlldl loer.d sirh'n 3m fd ofrn snifici.l dir.h rha! is Evrts
blc in facr. 63 Any. Gcr 5?.

_-Courty sholElsd zoning of un'ncorpmrcd lltai adoprcd und.r 3. 59.9?l lnow
59.6921 ilror $p.rr.dcd by mu nicipal axmrcnirori.t zoning und.r 62.23 (7a). ScG
tio6 59.97 I . 62.21 (?), C7a) ard I .14 26 dt!cu$.d. MuDcr Dit cr,Elr.nirorill zon,nr
wi6io shoGl.rds i3 ctr criv.Bofar!!ir it mn!'srcnrwirli, o. mor! r.lrricuvc 1116:
dtc co'rrt/ lhoEland ,onint r.Sulation! 6l Any. O.tr. 69

Th. ne.ssiry of lotritrg v.danc. or l8EodtrnB Doric. lo rtE W3.oBii &Dai.r ot narullt rc$urcct uDd.r rh. shochnd zoniur.nd tr.viSlbt v.E r p.oGlion
ict!. wld!,ph, , MUI 25

59.693 Construction site eroslon control and storm
water management zoning. (1) DEF1NmoN. In rhis secrion,
"departmcnt" means the departmcnt of naNral rcsourccs.

(2) AtrrHoRrry ro ENAcr oRDTNANCE To effccr thc purpos€s
of s. 28 I .3 3 and to promotc the pubtic hcalth, safcty and gCneral
welfare, a county may enact a zoning ordinaocc, that is applicable
to all of its unincorporated area, cxcept as providcd in s. 60.627
(2) O), for cons!ruction site erosion control at sitcs whcre the
construction activities do not include the construction of a build-
ing and for storm water managcme[t. This ordinancc may be
cnacted separatcly from ordinarccs enacted undcr s. 59.69.

NOTE: Sub. (2) lr rt'om .! r[.ct.d b, teo tct! or rh. 1995 tctLhrurt rnd
rr mcrt.d by th. .tvbor Md.. s. 13.93 (2) (.I

(4) AppuclBltrry oF couNTy zoNrNG pRovtsloNs: TowN
APPRoYAL (a) Except as otherwisc spe.ified in this scction, s.
59.69 applies to any ordi[aoce or amendment to an ordinaace
cnacted sndcr this section, but an ordinance or amendmcnt to an
ordinance cnactcd under this section docs not re4uirc approval
and is not subject to disapproval by any town or town board.

O) Valianccs and appeals rcgarding construction sitc crosion
control and storm water managcmcnt rcgulations undcr this sec-
rion are to be determined by thc board of adjustment for thal
county. Procedures under s. 59.694 apply to these determiDations.

(c)-An ordinance enacted underthis section supersedes all pro-
visions of an ordinance enactcd under s.59.69 that rclate to
construction sitc erosion control or storm water management reg-
ulation.

(6) AppucABttxry oF coMpREHENsrvE zoNINc ptaN oR cEN-
ERAL zoNINc oRDTNANCE Ordinanccs that are enacted under this
section shall accord arld bc consistent with any comprehensive
zoning plan or general zoning ordinance applicable to thc enacting
counties, so far as practicable.

(7) AppucABrlrry oF LocAL suBDrvtsroN REGUr-aloN. All
powers granted to a county under s. 236.45 may be excrcised by
the county with respect to construction site erosion control at sites
where the construclion activirics do not include the construction
of a building or with respecr to storm water managemcnt regula-
tion, if the county has or provides a county planning agency as

defined in s. 216.02 (l).
(8) APPLIc^BILrry ro tocAl covERNMENrs AND AcENCtEJ. An

ordinance that is enacted under rhis section is applicablc to aclivi-

95-96 Wis. Srars. 1384
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:3b.-o9a zonlng ol shorelands on navigable waters.
'(f) ln this section:

(a) "Depanment" means the dcpartmcnt of natural resources.

O) "Shorelands" means the arca within the following dis-
tances from the ordinary high-water mark of navigable waters, as
defined under s. 281.31 (2) (d):

NOTE: Prr. (b) i! sho*n rs Lctcd by tpo lctr of $. l9r5 lctish.uE md
rr m.r8cd by th. nvisor undcr s. 13.93 (2) (c).

l. One thousand feet from a lake, pond or flowage. lfthe navi-
gable water is a glacial pothole lake, this distance shall be mea-
sured from the high-water mark of the lake.

2. Three hundred feet from a river or stream or to the landward
side of the floodplain, whichever distance is greater.

(c) "Shoreland zoning standard" means a standard for ordi-
nances enacted under this section that arc promulgated as rules by
the depanment.

(1m) To effect the purposes ofs.281-31 and to promote the
public health, safety and general welfare, each county shall zone
by ordinance all shorelands in its unincorporated area. This ordi-
nance may be enacted separately from ordinaoces enacted under
s.59.69.

NOTE: S ub. (r m) is sho*n .! .lTccted by t\r,o acls ol th. 1995 l.gi.l.rur rnd
s Ecrs.d by th. rcvisor ud.r s. 13.93 (2) (c).

(1r) An ordinance enacted under this section may not prohibit
the maintenance of stairs, platforms or decks that were
constructed before August 15, 1991, and lhat are located in any of
the following shorelands:

(a) Thc shoreland of Lake wissota in Chippewa county.
(b) The shorelands of Lake Holcombe in Chippewa and Rusk

counties.
(2) (a) Except as otherwise specified, all provisions of s.

59.69 apply to ordinances and their amendments enacted under
this section whether or not enacted separately from ordinances
enacted under s. 59.69, but the ordinances and amendments shall
not require approval or be subject to disapproval by any town or
town board.

(b) Ifan existing town ordinance relating to shorelands is more
restrictive than an ordinance later enacted under this section
affecting the same shorelands, it continues as a town ordinancein
all respects to the extent of the greater restrictions, but not other-
wise.

(c) Ordinarces that arc enactcd under this section shall accord
and be consistent witi any comprEhensive zoning plan or general
zoning ordinance applicable to the enacting counties, so far as
practicable.

(3) All powers granted to a county under s. 236.45 may be
exercised by it with respect to shorelands, but the coulty must
have or provide a plaming agency as defined in s. 236.02 (3).

(4) (a) Section 66.30 applies ro this section, except that for the
purposes of this section an agreement under s. 66.30 shall be
effected by ordinance. lfthe municipalities as definedin s.281.31
are served by a regional planning commission under s.66.945, the
commission may, with its consent, be empowered by the ordi-
nance ofagreement to admidster each ordinance enacted hereun-
der throughout its enacting municipality, whether or not the area
otherwise served by the commission includes all of that munici-
pality.

NOTE: P.r. (r) is rhown rJ rr..&d by lBo r.ts of th. 19,5 lcgisl.turc rnd
.s m.r8.d bJ lhc rcrisor und.r ! 13.91(2) (c).

(b) Valiances and appeals regarding shorelands within a
county aJe for the board of adjustment for that county under s.

59.694, and the proccdures of that section apply.
(5) An ordinance enacted uoder this section supersedes all

provisions of an ordinance enacted under s. 59.69 that relate to
shorelands.

(6) If a county does not enact an ordinance by Janu-
ary I, 1968, or if the depaftment, after notice and hearing, deter-
mincs that acounty has enacted ar ordimnce that fails to meet the
shoreland zoning standards, the depanment shall adopt such an
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oality shall provide at least 30 days' notice to the licenscd adult
iamiiy home or the community living arangement that such a

hearing will be held. At thc heating, the licensed aduh family
home or lhe communiry living anangemcnt may be represented

bv counsel and may present evidence and call and examine wiF
nisses and cross--examine other witnesses called. The common

council or village or town board may call witnesses and may issue

subpoenas. All witnesses shall be swom by the common council,
town board or village board. The common council or village or
rcwn board shall take notes of the testimony and shall mark and

Dreserve all exhibits. The common council or village or town
board may, and upon request ofthe licensed adult family home or
the community living arrangement shall, cause the proceedilgs to
be taken by a stenographer or by a recording device, the expense

thereof to be paid by the municipality. Within 20 days after the

hearing, the common council or village or town board shall mail
ordeliver to the liceosed adult family home or the community liv-
ing afiangement its written determination stating the reasons

rharefor. The determination shall be a final determination.
Historv: l97l c. ,lO s. 93; l91l c.46,224i 1973 c.274i lgn c. m' 1979 c 233

c.2 !o 5,-? and 8; 1979 c. 323: l98l c. 341, 354.374: t98l L 192 !. 303 (l): 1983

14lO: 1983 e 512 s.36; 1985 a.29. 136, l ,281,316;1987&16l,395i1989a.
m. 201: l99l a. 255,269. 3l6i 1993 L t6,27,246,327, too,446,19li 1995 a.n
$. 91 30 (4), 9126 (19)i 1995 r 201 3 475i S!aB. 1995 5. 59.69: 1995. 245 !. l74i
lqBS a. 227 | t- 13.93 (2) (c).

A zoni ns ordiruc. may di3tinsuish b€Mc€n fo3t r hom.s and $.npcuric horEt
for rh. cara or chi tdrcn. Browrddc Intcmdonal v. Bo6rd of AdjustnEnt. 60 w (2d)
182, 208 I.{\Y (2d) l2l.

Plainrjtri3 rcr r.quircd ro cxhaul ndmidstratilc rcnEdi.s whcn his claim is that
! zoorrE ordinanc. k utrcoNtjrutjonal: rtc mty at fq a d.cletory judtEnt. Ar
ordjna.a. classifyins ldd a,r Egricultutll shcn il is unfit for agticulru.€ is unrcator-
tbl. and amoutrt! to a taking of dE lud withoul coEpeBation. Kmjcc v. To*n of
Spid.r I*., 60 W (2d) 640, 2l I MV (2d)471.

A DroDcrty owncr doca not lcquirE a "Btcd intct6l' in fic contj nuancc of a non-
coafimrjne irsc, ud such sotut vill b. dcni<n if$c apeific u* wt! cis al tndocca-
iiood, or if such a us. ws trrtly accssory or incidcnlal lo *E pnncipal u!.. wal-
vonh County v. Harrw.ll, 62 W (2d) 57, 214 Nw (2d) 288.

Urdd s. 59.97 [now s. 59.69] (t (c), r county zonins ordimncc b.cons cffcctiv.
i, ! rowr upon appmvrl of dE tcxl by thc tovn boErd 8nd th. filing of $c approving
Gsobtion iirh rh. ro*n clc.k and rct whctr ir rEly adopB a zonint Mp. Rairc
Couty v. Alby, 65 w (2d) 574, 223 Nw (2d) 438.

Zonins ordinanccs, b.ing in dlrogation of conmon law, rrc lo b. construcd in
favor of f.!. us. ofprivaE propcny. Cohdr x Danc Co. Bd.ofAdiushEL74W
(2d) 87. 246 i.{W (2d) l 12.

M unj cipality r nor rcquircd ro show ircp@blc injury b.foE obtajdn8 injuftdon
uldd s. 59.97 tnow s. 59.691 ( I I ). Couory of Colunbia v. Byl.wtkj, 94 W (2d) I 53.
288 NW (2d) 129 0 98O).

Uodci s. 59.97 Inow r. 59.691 (9) county rlly rc:oD€ cosnty--own d IaDd conuary
to lown zorung lrws and without lown ipprovd. Towtr of Rirtlc v. County of Mara-
tioD. 104 w (2d) 297,3ll Nw (2d) 595 (1981).

EnvironrErtal zoninS discusscd. M&IManhall Baok x Town of SonEr!, l4l
w (2d) 27 I , 414 I{W (2d) 824 ( r 987).

For plrpos.s of d.t miniog a nomonformiog us. of s qurrry iil€, dl Lnd is urcd
*nich cotrrritrs rhc mircral ud whicn is inlcEral lo $c op@tiotr .llhough t p.ninlar
ponion rn y oor t uDds rcrual cxqvation. Stun e D.e Couory Bd. of Adju3t-
rEnt. l?7 w (2d) 445,501 N\Y (2d) 782 (1993).

Th. powcr ro r.gulal! nonconformin8 uscs usar imludar thc powct lo [mit th€
.xt rsiao or.xpa$ioD of th. us. if il BulB ir a chdg. itr th. chaftlc! of tlE usc.
Warl(lshE Counry v. P.wauk c Madn& h.. 187 W (2d) 18.522 NW (2d) 535 (Ct.
ADp. 1994).

WEr. a zonins ddinanc. is char'8.i, a buildcr mly h.vc a vcstcd righr. .nforc..
lblc by tlEd?mus. ro build uDd.r lhc previously cxisting ordin ncc if l}E buil&r ha!
rubmiftcd. prior ro thc chdt.. an application for ap.rmjr in stricr dcomplct coo-
forEEnc. with rh. ordimnc. dEn in cffccl. t*. BluffHouling Pafla.E v. Soudr
Milwauk e. I97 w (2d) 157.54O Nw (2d) 189 (1995).

Thc facr rhar a coufty is wihin ! rcgional planning commission docs ,ot aficEt
co{trty zoDing powcr. 6l Ad} G€n.220.

Authority of!counry to r.gularchous Eail.r' ormobil. hoh.s und6U sscuon,
ard orhcr zonins qucstion5 di$urscd. 62 Any. GaL 292.

sc. note ro 52.23, cidng 53 Atry. Gco.34.
Urdd 3. 59.97 Inoe 3. 59.691 (5) (c), toen borrd approvrl of a compr.bc$ivc

county enins ordinsncc must cxtctrd to iuch ordinecc in iB.otircry lnd may not
qt€Id only ro pans of such o.din cc. 63 Ary. C.n. 199.

Countv which has e:愴 ct●d countywldc coi■,rchcnsive 2o■ng
●iS sect:on mav not authOn2C WithaaWa1 0f tOWD 8つ orOV」 Of
cxclude aly tOwn iom thc ordinを moc.67Aは y Ccn.197.

EFioc:Of 91.73(4)on procedtI● ■o amend county compithenSive 20田 ng Ordl‐

n■lcc undi s 5,.97:now s 59.691(5)(c)discussct 67 Anン Cen.2"う .

1｀lc ofncc of couniy plann=ng"`ZODIng COnl=nSSiOn irEInber iS inCOrnpaublC

“

Pthc"sitOn Ofc、
ccuave dicctor of¨ cou呻 お u“ ng au● on,81A叫 Cca

An aFrに nd=nenttO a COunty 20ning Ord llanCC add ng a nCW ZO=ung diStiCt diOeS n01

…

Ssanly consttule a comprChCiSiVe ttViS:。 n,qun・ etoWnb。そrd approV」 。itiに

Ctlに oranancc unders.5997〔 now s S,.691(5)(d).81A:ty.Cen.98.

43鈷場 甲
Ap"…c`Ordinaccs and“ ls Ame“ n、cntnca 76 MLR
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town was organized shall delivcr, if removable, all of his or hcr
official papers and Rles penainiog to the new town and a cenificd
copy of all relevant omcial rccords, papers and liles not rcmov-
ablc to the office of the clcrk of the new town. Any rccord, papcr
or filc delivered to the office ofthe clerk of a new town undcrthis
scction shall have the same cffcct as if originally filed thcrc.

Hi!.orr: l98l a.532.

50.09 When a county constitutes a town. (1) GENER-

A[y lf a county is not dividcd into towns, it shall, for purposes

of town govemment, be considered onc town.
(2) MENoMTNEE couMry. The county of Menominec consists

of onc to*.T1, known as thc town of Menominee.
Hirtory: 1981..532.

SUBCHAPTER III

TOWN MEgΠNG

TOWNS 60.11

(b) Mcmbership of town board in populous rorerlJ. ln a town
*'ith a population of 2,500 or more, direct the towrl board to
incrcase the mcmbership olthe boad under s. 60.21 (2).

(c) Exercisc of village powers. Atthoize thc town board to
cxercise powers ofa villagc board unders.60.22 (3). Arcsolution
adopted under this paragraph is general and continuing.

(d\ General obligation rordr. Authorize the town board to
issue general obligation bonds in the manncr ard for the purposes
provided by law.

(e) Purclase oJ land Authorize the town board to purchase
any land within thc town for present or anticipated town purposes.

(fl Towa buildings. Authorize the rown board to purchase,
lease or construct buildings for the use ofthe town, to combine for
this purpose the town's funds with those of a socicty or corpora-
tion doing business or located in the town and to accept contribu-
tions of money, labor or space for this purpose.

(g) Disposal oJproperry. Authorize tie town board to dispose
oftown propeny, real or personal, other than property donated to
and required to b€ held by thc lown for a special purpose.

'(h) Exercisc ofcc oin zo^ing auhorit - [n a town located in
a county which has cnacted a zoning ordinance under s. 59.69,
authorize, under s.60.62 (2), the town board to enact town zooiog
ordinances under s. 61.35.

(i) Watershed ptutection and soil and water conscrvation
Authorize the town board to engage in watershed protection, soil
conservation or water conservation activitics beneficial to thc
town.

Q) Appointed assessoB. Authorize the town board to select
assessors by appointmcnt under s. 60.307 (2).

(k) Compensation oJ elective town ofices. Authorize the town
board to Iix the compcnsation of elective town offices unde! s.
60.32 (l) O).

(3) At[HoRIzATroN To rowN BoARD To AppRopRIATE Momy
The town meeting may authorize the town board to appropriate
money in the next annual budget for:

(a) Conservation of natural Esourc.s. The conservation of
naNral resources by the town orbyabonafide nonprofit organiza-
tion under s. 60.23 (6).

(b) Civic rtrnctiois. Civic and othcr tunctions under s. 60.23
(3).

(c) /asccrs, wecds and animal dise4J.J. Thc cont ol of insect
pelts, weeds or plant or animal diseases within the town.

(d) Rwal numbeing rlJt rff. Posting signs and otherwise
cooperating with the counry in the establishmcnt of a rural num-
bering system under s. 59.54 (4) and (4m).

(e) Cemetery improvements. The improvemcnt of the town
cemetery under s. 157.50 (5).

Hinory: 1983 532: l99l !. 19; 1995 a 34,201.
Thc t€rns "!urhoriz." !"d "dir.ci in sub. (2) .rE nor rs.d iot rch.nScibly- A

rowD tDcctiDg which "iutho.izc(i)" an ad giv6 ttE rowr boud pcmirsiol ro do Ul.
acr withjo ia discrctioo, bu ifil "dir..r(s)- that a! .cr b€ donc dE .dioa ii mandatory
Graziano r To*n of LonS bkc, l9l w (2d) 813, 530 N'\I, (2d) 5J (Cr. App. 1995).

60.11 Annualtown meeting. (1) REeUTREME\T. Eachrown
shall hold ao annual rown meeting, as provided in this scction.

(2) WHEN HELD. (a) Except as provided in par. (b), the anDual
town me€ting shall b€ held on the 2nd Tuesday of April.

(b) The annual town meeting may set a date different than pro-
vided under par. (a) for the next annual town meeting if the dale
is within 10 days after the 2nd Tuesday of April.

(3) WHERE HELD. (a) The annual town meeting may be held
in the town or in any village or city within or adjoining the town.

(b) Theannual town meetingshallbe held atthe location ofthe
last annual town meeting unless the location is changed by thc
town board. If the town board changes thc location, it shall pub-
lish a class 2 notice under ch. 985 stating the location ofthe meer-
ing, not more than 20 nor less tha[ 15 days before the date of the
meeting.

Powers of town meeting. (1) DrnECr powERs. Thc
town meehng may:

(a\ Raise money. Raise money, including levying taxcs, to pay

for expenses of the town, unless thc authority has been dclegated
to the town board under sub. (2) (a).

(b) Town ofrces a^d oficeE l. Fix the compensation of clec-
tive town offices under s. 60.32, unless the authority has been
delcgated to the town board under sub. (2) (k).

2. Combine the offices oftown clerk and town lreasurerundcr
s. 60.305 ( l).

2m. In atown with a population of2,500or more, provide for
thc appointment by the town board of the town clerk, town trea-
surer, or both, or of the combined office of town clerk and town
tsralursr under s. 60.305 (1), at a level of compensation to bc set
by thc board that may nol bc reduced during the lerm to which the
persoo is appointed-

3. Combine the offices oftown assessor and town clerkundcr
s. 60.305 (2).
' 4. Establish o. abolish thc office of town constable and cstab-
lish the number of constables. Abolition of the ofnce is effective
ht thc cnd of the term of the pcrson serving in the oftice.

5. Designate the office of town clerk, town tre3surcr or the
Lombined office of clerk and treasurer as part-time under s.

60.305 (l) o).
' 6. Designate town board supervisors as full--lime ofriccrs.

,,(c\ Elecion oJ rown oficers. l. Adopt aplan unders.5.6O(6)
to clect town board supervisoG to numbered seats.
' . 2. Provide under s. 8.05 (3) (a) for the nomination ofcandi-
ditcs for elective town officcs at a lonpanisan primary clection.

.. (d) Public waterways, Appropriate money for the improve-
ment and maintenance of a public waterway uDder s. 81.05.
- (e) Cemetcies. Authorizc the acquisition and conveyance of
ccmcteries under s. 157.50 (l) and (3).

(f) Administrator agreemeals. Approve agreements to employ
?Il administrator for more than 3 ycars under s. 6O.37 (3) (d).
l. (2) DlRtcnvEs oR cRArvrs oF AurHoRrry ro rowN BoARD.
Exccpt as provided under par. (c), directives or grants ofauthority
to the town board under this subsection may be general andcontin-
uing or may be limited as to purpose, effect or duration. A resolu-
tion adopted uoder this subsection shall specify whether the direc-
lrve or grant is general and continuing or whether it is Iimited as
to Purpose, effect or duration. A resolution that is continuing
rcmains in effect until rescinded at a subsequent town meeting by

礎Fう

anunlberoFclcctOrscqualtoorgrcatcrthanthcnurnbcroFclcctors
1`′hO Votcd for thc onginal rcsolution. ・This subscction docs not

ll■ut anv authontv othcr、'isc confcrrcd on thc town board bv la、 v:

Oy rcsOlution,thc town子 nccting inay:

Raise money. Authorize the town board to raise money,
ng levying taxes, to pay for expenses of the lown.
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iB own motion. The dccisidt! of the board conceming errors or
omissions is final.

(c) Immediately after the record ofnonconforming uscs is filcd
with the town clcrk. thc clerk shall fumish thc lown asscssor lhc
rccord ofnonconforming uscs within the town. After thc asscss-

ment for the following year and cach succecding assessment, the
town asscssor shall file a writtcn rcport, ccrtilicd by thc board of
rcview, with the town clerk Iisting all nonconforming uses which
have been discontinued since the prior assessment. The town
clcrk shall record discontinued nonconforning uses as soon as

rcponcd by the assessor In lhis pamgraph, '1ow[ assesso/'
includes the county assessor assessing the town under s. 70.99.

(d) Pamgraphs (b) and (c) do not apply to towns issuing build-
ing permits as a m.ans of cnforcing the zoning ordinarce or of
identifying nonconforming uses or to towns which have cstab-
lished other procedures for this purposc.

(5) ENFoRcE\-rELr. The town board may by ordinance provide
for the €nforccment of all ordinances adopted under this section.
Thc board may impose forfeitures and other penalties for violadon
ofordinances adopted under lhis scction. To enforce compliance
with ordinances adopted under this section, thc town or the owncr
of real cstale within a district affected by the ordinancc may seek
a coun ordcr.

Hinorr: I983 e.532.538: I9E5 a- 136,l16; l99l r 255: l99l & 246.301,400.
411, 491i 1995 L 2-l 3. 9130 (4): I 995 .. 201 .

.60.62" Zoning authority il exercising village powers.
'(1) Subject to subs. (2) and (3), if a town boad has been $anted
autho.iry to cxercisc villaSe powers under s. 60.10 (2) (c), the
board may adopt zoning ordinanccs under s.61.35.

(2) If the county in which thc town is located has enactcd a
zooing ordinance under s. 59.69, the exercise of thc authority
under sub. (l) is subject to approval by the town meeaing or by a
rcfereodum yote of the electors ofthe town held at the time of any
regular or special clection.
., (3) In counties having a county zoning ordinance, no zoning
ordinaocc or amendment of a zoning ordinarcc may be adoptcd
under this section unless approved by the county board.

Hi-rorr: 1983 r 532i 1995 i.201.
An uncn&d PUD ordnEncc *hich Jlow.d tr'. placlEEnt ofa PUD in my disBicr

objcct ooly ro dlc lppov.l of lhc rown boa'd .3 a conditioEl u3.. *.r invilid.r ir
rlloe€d th. lown to rcrorc without corrnty board lpproval. Ciry of w.ut6h! v.
Tova of wluklrha 198 W (2d) 592, 543 Nw (2d) 515 (Ct App. I t95).
I Judicid rEvic* of.luDty bo.rd's lcgitLtj v. dccirioa colcsri Dg lpproval or di,.
ipprov.l oftowr zodls ordinuG rubmitGd un&r (l) is limir.d ro catct of !b'rs.
of dircr.tion. crcas of pow!, or cnor of law ?9 Atry C.tr I t?.

TOWNS 60.63

(c) An ordinancc eoactcd underthis siction superscdes allpro-
visions of an ordinance cnactcd under s.60.62 that relate to
coostruction sitc erosion control at sites where thc construction
activities do not includc thc construction of a building or to storm
water managemcnt regulation.

(5) AppucABrl.rry oF coMpRElrENsr\€ zoNrNG PLAN oR GEN-
ERALzoNtNG oR.DTNANCE An ordinance enacted underthis section
shall accord and b€ consistent with any comprehensive zoning
plan or general zoning ordinance applicable to the cnacting town,
so far as practicablc.

(5) AppucABrlrry oF LocAL suBDlvlsroN REGUIAIoN. All
powers granted to a town undcr s. 236.45 may b€ exercised by it
with respect to construction site erosion control at sites where the
construction activities do not include the construction of a build-
ing or with respect to storn warer managemeor regulario( ifthe
town has or provides a planning commission or agency.

(7) AppucABtlrryro LocAL covERNMEN.rs AND ACENctEs. An
o.dinance enacted under this section is applicable to activitics
conducted by a unit oflocal government and an agency ofthat unit
of govemment. An ordinance enacted under this section is not
applicable to activities conducted by ar agency, as detincd under
s. 227.01 (l) but also including the office of district attomey,
which is subject to the state plan promulgated or a memorandum
of understanding entered into under s. 281.33 (2).

(8) IN'TERGoVERIMEMAL coopERATloN. (a) Exccpt as pro-
vided in par. (c), s. 66.30 applies to this section, but for the pur-
poses of this section any agreement under s. 66.30 shall be
effected by ordinance.

(b) If a towo is served by a regional planning commission
under s. 66.945 and if the commission conseots, the town may
empower thc commission by ordinance to administer the ordi-
nance cnacted under this section throughout the town, whetheror
not the area otherwise served by the commission includes all of
that tow[.

(c) If a town is servcd by the Dare county lakes and watershed
commission, and if the commission consents, the town may
empower the commission by ordinance to administer the ordi-
nance enacted under this section throughout the town, whether or
not the area otherwise served by the commission includes all of
that town. Section 66.30 does not apply to this paragraph.

(9) VAuDrry upoN ANNEXATIoN. An ordinancc enacted under
this section by a town continucs in effect in any arca annexcd by
a city or village aftcr the effecti ve date ofthat ordinance unless thc
city or village enacts, maiotains ard enforces a city orvillageordi-
nance which complies with minimum standards established by the
depanment and which is at least as restrictive as the town ordi-
nance eflacted under this section. If, after providing noticc and
conducting a hearing on the maater, the department detcrmines
that an ordinance enacted by a city or village which is applicablc
to an arca annexed after the effective date of the town ordinance
does not mcet these standards or is not as restrictive as the town
ordinance, the depanment shall issue ar order decladng the city
or village ordinance void and reinstating the applicability of the
town ordinance to the annexed area.

HLtorr: 1993 a. 246: 1995 
^- 

2Ot, T21.

60.63 Community and other living arrangements. For
purposes of s. 60.61, the location ofa community living arrange-
ment, as defined in s.46.03 (22), a foster home, as defined ir s.
48.02 (6). a treatmcnt foster home, as defined in s. 48.02 (l7q), or
an adult family home, as defined in s. 50.01 (l), in any town shall
be subject to the following criteria:

{1) No community living arrangement may be established
after March 28, l9?8 within 2,500 feet, or any lesser disrance
establishcd by an ordinance ofthe town, ofany other such facility.
Agehts of a facility may apply for an exccption to this require-
ment, and such exceptions may be granted at the discretion ofthe
local town. Two community living arrangements may be adjaccnt

':1

60.527 Town construction site erosion control and
ilorm water management zoning. (1) DEHNmoN. In rhis
scction, "department" means the department of natural resourccs.
'1"(2) Ar,THoRrry ro ENAcr oRDTNANCE (a) Toeffect the pur-
poscs of s. 281.33 and to promote the public health, safety and
gcncral welfare, if a town board may enact zoning ordinances
under s. 60.62, thc town board may enact a zoning ordioance, that
is applicable to all ofits area, for constructio[ sitc erosion control
at sites where the construction activities do not include the
consructon ofa building and for storm water management. This
ordinance may be enacted separately from ordinances enacted
under s. 60.62.

: . .(b) A county ordinance enacted undcr s. 59.693 does not apply
lnd has no effert in a town in which an ordinance enacted under
his section is in effect.
-l (4) Arer:cearurv oF vILLAGE zoNrNG pRovrsroNs. (a) Except
8s otberwise specifie.d in this section, the provisions of s. 61.35,
a5 they apply to villages. apply to any ordinance or amendment to
an ordinance enactcd under this section-t (b) Variances and appeals regarding aconstruction siteerosion
conuol and storm waler management ordinancc underthis section
are tO bc dctcrrnincd b y the board ofappeals or simila! agcncy for

lown To rhC C xt pec ified u nder 6 -3s_

Ell62 23 (7) C app y 0 rhese deten
5 p rocedu res unde
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trict m.y bome ho.., frcmtrch vllh!. rccordlntlJ .nd tit. it not.lh.Rror.
No tuch lo.n th.ll b. hrd. lo .tl.nd b.lond Autur f,o n. follorir! tllt e.k-
lnt lh.Eolo. ln.n rmount.x...ditrg 6G+rllotth..ttiE.t.d llslpa. lor$.i
dirt.icr rt c.rtili.d by rhc rt t.lup.rinacidtnr olpubli. idruc$on.nd 0!.lo.d

'<h@l 
.1.!t. Th. r.t. ol int.Bt on m, such lo.n th.ll b. d.t.mlEd by lh.

villig. bo.rd.
(5) CoNsTRUcnoN oF powERs. For the pur!'ose of giving to

villages thc largcst measurc of self-govcmment in accordance
with the spirit of article XI, section 3, of the constitution it is
hereby declared that this chapter shall b€ liberally construed in
favor of the rights, powers and privileges of villages to promote
the general wclfare, peace, good order and prosperity ofsuch vil-
lages and the inhabitants thereoi

Hinory: 1983 a. 192: 1987 a. 395: 1995 a 27,378.
CronF.rr.rcnc.: Se r. I I 8. 105 for coDEol of traffic on 3chool prcmi3ca.

S.. norE ro 65.10, citinr Mllat. of McFuled v- Town of Dunn,82 w (2d)469,
263 NW (2d) 167

Se notc ro 30.?7, citirg Stare v. \tllagc of Lakc D.hon,93 w (2d) 7E,2E6 Nlv
(2d) 622 (Ct App 1979).

DcleSarion of v,llat. pow.E ro non-govmmnt.lcniry discusled. Savc Elthan
t t e Elkll.n l..akc villagc, l8l w (2d) 778.512 Nw (2d) 202 (Ct- App. 1993).

Th. rEr. rcgulabry schcmc for tobacco salcs p..€mpu municip.lid.r fiom edopt-
inr rcgulldoE which lrc not in ir.ict confomiry with thorc of thc atrc. U.S. Oil.
Inc. v. CiryofFond du Ir, l99 W (2d) 313. J44l.nv Od) 589 (Ct. App. 195).

Srat starurory .n!blin8 lcgislatioo it Equircd to .u0orizc cMclmcnl of lypical
r.nt conEol ordinanccs. 62 Any. Gcn. 276.

t!.al unic of govcmiEfl nuy nor crca,c and a.cumular. unapp.op.,al.d 3urplu'
6Jads. ?6 Atty. C.n. ?7.

Ordinuc. audonziDg placlmcnt of ilMobilizlrion dcvicc oo altoi'obih is
inldid. 17 Alty. C.n. ?3.

conflicsb.twcr rrar. starur.dd localordinuc. in wiiconsin. l975WLR 840.

61.342  E)irect legisiation.■ he provisions oFs.9.20,relating

to dircct lcgislation,shall be applicablc to villagcs.

H:重ory: 1989■ 273

61.345 Recycling or resource recovery tacilities. Avil-
lage may establish and require use offacilities for the recyclingof
solid waste or for the recovery of resources from solid waste as

provided under s. 287.13.
Hisory: 1983 a, 27: 1989 a )35 t.89i lv)s.-227-

61.35 Village planning. Section 62.23 applies to villages,
and the powers andduties confened andimposedby s.62.23 upon
mayors, councils and specified city officials arc hereby conferrcd
upon presidents, village boards, and village officials pcrforming
duties simila, to the duties ofsuch specified city officials, respec-
tively. Any ordinance or resolution passed prior to May 30, 1925,
by any village board under s. 61.35, 1923 stats.; shall remain in
cffect until repealed or amended by such village boad.

Hitorr: l98l c.l9O.

V:LLAOES  61.354

any unfilled wctlands which arc within its incorporated atea at any
timc.

(4) VILTAGE ILANNINa. (a) Powcrs and proccdurcs. Exccpt
as provided undcr sub. (5), s. 61.35 applics to ordinanccs and
amendments enactcd under this section.

(b) Imryct on other zonint ordi^a^cet. If a village ordinance
cnactcd under s.61.35 affecting wetlands in shorelands is morc
restrictive than an ordinancc enacted under fiis section affecting
the same lands, it continues to be effectivc in all respects to thc
cxtent of the grcatcr rest.ictions, but not otherwise.

(5) REPATR AND ExpaNstoN oF ExrsINc STRUCTURES pER-

MrrrED. Notwithstanding s.62.23 (7) (h), an ordinance adopted
under this section may not prohibit the repair, rcconstruction, rcn-
ovation, remodeling orexpansion ofa nonconforming structure in
existence on the effective date ofan ordinancc adopted under this
scction or any environmental control facility in exislencc on thc
effective date of an ordinance adopted under this section related
to that structure.

(6) FAILURE To ADort oRDTNANCE If any village docs not
adopt an ordinancc required under sub. (3) within 6 months aftcr
receipt of final wctland inventory maps prcpared by the depart-
ment of natural resources for thc village under s. 23.32, or if the
department of natuel resources, after notice and hearing. dctcr-
mines that a villagc adopted an ordinance which fails to mcet rca-
sonable minimum standards in accomplishing thc shorcland
protection objectives of s. 281 .31 ( I ), the depanment of natural
resources shall adopt an o.dinancc for the villagc. As far a5 appli-
cable, the procedures set fonh in s- 87.30 apply to this subscction.

History: l98l c. 330; 1995 L 2nL 227.

51.354 Conslruction site erosion conlrol and storm
waler management zoning. (1) DEFrNmoN. Asusedirrhis
section, "departmenl" means the department ofnatural resources.

(2) AurHoRrry ro ENACT oRDTNANCE. To cffcct the purposes
of s. 281.33 and to promote the public health, safcty and gcncral
welfare, a village may enact a zoning ordinance, that is applicablc
to all ofits incorporated area, for construction site erosion control
at sitcs where the construction activities do not include thc
coNtruclion ofa building and for storm water marlagement. This
ordinance may bc cnacted separately from ordinances cnacted
under s. 6l.35.

(4) AppucA8rlrry oF vrLLAcE zoNrNG pRovrsroNs. (a) Exccpt
as othcrwise sp€cified in this scction, s. 61.35 applies to any ordi
nance or amendment to an ordinance enacted under this Section.

(b) Varianccs and appeals regarding construcrion site crosion
control and storm water malagemcnt regulations under this scc-
tion are tobedetcrmined by thc board ofappeals or similar agcncy
for that village. To thcextcnt specifiei under s.61.35, proccdures
under s. 62.23 (7) (e) apply to these determinations.

(c) An ordinance enacted undcrthis section supersedes all pro-
visions of an ordinance enacted under s. 61.35 that relate to
construction site erosion contrcl at sites where the construclion
activities do not include the construction ofa building or to storm
water managemenl regulation.

(5) AppucABlr.xry oF coMpREHENsIvE zoNINc PLAN oR GEN-

ERAL ZONING oRDINANCE Ordinances enacted under this scction
shall accord and be consistent with any comprehensivc zoning
plan or general zoning ordinance applicable to the enacting vil-
lages, so far as practicable.

(6) AppucABrlrry oF LocAL suBDlvrsroN REcutAnoN. All
powers granted to a village under s. 236.45 may be exerciscd by
it with respect to construction site erosion conrol at Sites whcre
the construction aclivities do not include the construction of a

building or with respect to stofin water management regulation,
if the village has or provides a planning commission or agency.

(7) AppucABrury ro LocALGoVERNMENTS AND AGENclEs. An
ordinance enacted under this section is applicable to activities
conducted by a unit oflocal govemment and an agency ofthat unit
of govemment. An ordinance enacted under this seclion is not
applicable to activities conducted by an agency, as defined under
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61.351 Zoning of wetlands in shorelands. (1) DEnNI-
TIoNs. As used in rhis section:
- (a) "Shorelands" has the meaning specificdunders, 59.692(l)
(b).

(b) "Wctlands" has the meaning specifled under s.23.32 (l).
(2) FTLLED wErL^NDs. Any wedands which are filled priorto

lhe date on which a village receives a final wetlands maP from tie
depanment of na ral resources in a manner which affects their
characteristics as wetlands are filled wetlands and not subject to
an ordinance adopted under this section.

(2m) cERT^rN WETLANDS oN LANDWaRD SIDE oF AN EsrAB-
USHED BULKHEAD LINE Any wetlands on the landward side ofa
bulkhead line, established by the village under s. 30.1I prior to
May 7, 1982 and between that bulkhead line and the ordinary
higLwater mark are exempt wetlands and not subject to an ordi-
nance adopted under this section.

(3) ADornoN oF oRDINANCE. To effect the purposes of s.

281.31 and to promote the public hea.lth, safety and general wel-
fare, each village shall zone by ordinance all unfilled wedands of
5 acres or more which are shown on the final wetland inventory
maps prepared by the depanment ofnatural resources for the vil-
lage unders.23.32, which are located in any shorelands andwhich
ale within its incorporated area. A village may zone by ordinance
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Nota Chtpt ! NR 1r5 B it Eilt d oD July 31, 1980, ras r.pelfed .nd e
Dd .hrptE NR U6 ,r! dat d .fredirc Au€ut I, r98O.

NB 115.01 Purpore. (1) Section 59.971, Stats., require6
coruties to adopt zoniag arrd subdiviaioo regulatious for
the protectioa ofall ehorela-o& in u-nincorporated areaa by
January l, 1968, and ptovides that if the ilepartmeut of
latural resourcea deteaD.ines, aftar Dotice and heari-ag,
that a county has uot adopt€d a shoreland ordinaoce by
Ja-auary 1, 1968, or that a cou.at5r has adopted a-a orili-
uaace which fail-s to meet reasooable ei[iraua stq.adards
in accoaplishiag the shorela-Bd protection objectivee
fouad io e. 1,14,26, Stats., t-he deparhent ie to ailopt a
ehorelaod ordiraDce to be &ifrinistered by that clunty.

(2) Section 11,1.26, Stats-, provides that ehorelaud sub-
divisioa a.ad zoning regulstioa8 shall: 'firrther ttre aaiate-
usnc€ of 8€fe 8rd healtb.firl coDditioos; pneveat and con-
trol water pollution; protect 8paw!.ing grou-nds, fish aad
aquatic life; coatrDl building Bit€s, placement of stnrcture
ard laDd use6 a,ld Eaeriee shone cover and DAtural
beauty."

(3) It is the respoD8ibility of the depaitoeat of aatu.ral
reaources, i! the diacha.ge of its ma.ndate u-oder Bs. 59.971
s-nd 144.26, Stats-, to require adherence to epecific eta.n-
dard.6 and criteria for Davigable wat€r plot€ctioa regula-
tioua ald their aiLailiakatioa. Sectioa 144.26, Stats., prc
videe that: 'Such etand.ards s.ud crit€ria shsll give partic-
ulsr atteltioa to safe a.ud healtbirl couditiona for the
enjolrDeut of aquatic recreatioD; the deoao& of water
tra6c, boating a::d water sports; the capability of the
wa.ter regorrce; requirements nec€Essry to a-esu.re pN'per
operaf,ioD of deptic tqrlk ilisposal fielils aear Eavigable wa-
tere; buildi-ag eetbacts from t.Le water; prEaer'?atioa of
ehore gmwth aDd clvet; ()ons€.va.ncy ueee for low l;riog
laads; ehorela.ad layout for r€sideutial and cou.mercial
ilevelopoeut; suggested regulatioDs a.ud suggestioas for'
the effective ad-o.inistration a-nd enforcement of euch reg-
ulatione-"

gnrarJE Cr. R.gilrar, July, 1940. No. 295, .fr. a-1€I)i Ep.ilt d t @r-
r..t .m!, R.gilt !, Decembe!, 1980.

Nn 115.02 Applicability. TLe provieioos of this chapter
are applicable to county regulation of tle uae a:ed develol>
ment of u-nincorporated ehoreland areas. Unlees epeci6-
cally exeopted by law, all cities, villages, toms, cor:-nties
and, when s. 13.48 (13), Stats., applies, stat€ agencies are
required to comply with, arrd obtai.n aIl necessary pedoita
rmder, local shorela.od ordinalces. Ttre constructioD, re-
coD.struction, Daintenance and repair of state highways
a-nd bridgee, carried out under the airectioD a-od supervi-
Bioa of the WiecoDsin departEeat of transpor"btiou aie

nOt 8ubjeCt"1∝ d BhO“ land Z01:ung Oranan∝ 8,r8.30■2
(4)(a),Sぬ

“
"appLes.

菫L“り=Cr R“L●r.JOァ.1980.No."5,er e100;口 n.RedBter.
Octobし ,1980,No.298,ai ll‐ 1‐ 00.

NR 115-03 lHinitions. For the purpoee of thia chapter.

(l) "Boathouae" tuearla a pefiDaneEt structure uaeil foa
the stoiage of watercraft aad a-B-sociated loat4rial8 a-Eil
iacluiles o.l1 Btructures trhich are totally encloeed, have
troofs or walls or aly coEbinatioo ofthese structural parts.

(2) "Cor:-nty zoD.ilg ageucr' meaas ttrat coo.Dittee or
coE rj-ssioa c.eated or desigaated by the county board
u-Dder 8.59.97 (2) (a), Stats., to 8ct iD all loatt4t's peitrin-
iog to cou-nt5r pl"nnirg a.ad zouing.

(3) 'DepartnenP Deals the departaeDt of Eatuial re-

(4) "f'lood plain' meaas the la.:ed shich has been ot oay
be hereafter covered by flood water durilg the regioual
flood. The flood plaio iacludes ttre floodway a.ail the flood
fri.oge aa those terms are de6aed ia ch. NR 116.

(5) "Navigable wat€r6" heals Le.ke Superior, Late
Michigsn, all natural inlaod lakes *it}il Wie.oDsi! a-ud
all BkeaEa, poads, sloughs, flowages aud other ratetB
withia the t€rrito.isl liaits of this state, iacludiag the
Wisconsin portion of bourdary watera, which are naviga-
ble uader ttre lawe of tb.is st!,te. Uader e. f44,26 (2) (d),
Stats., uotwittrst€ldiag aay other provision of laq or ail-
rainiehative rule ptoaulgated thereu-nder, shorela.nil or-
.li..nce8 requiEd uDder e. 59.971, Ststs., aod thie chapter
do oot apply to laads adiaceut t6 fsrE drainage ilitchea if:

(a) Such ls-nds are lot adjaceot ta a Eatulal navigable
streaao or river;

(b) Those parts of such &ai-nage ditchee ailjaceut to
Buch l6nds were noDnavigable stresro-s before ditchiag or
had uo previor:s streah history; and

(c) Such la-ade are maintained ia oonetructual agricuf-
tural uae.

ヽ_´

Noaa ln Murch s. P4bli. S.tuie Conaisioa , 261 Wis. {92 (1952 ), tbe
Wi.toBi! SupEe Court b6ld tbat ! 6tr@ i! uvisabl. in fact if it i!
cep.ble of nodti!€ uy bosq 61iff, o! .&e, of tbe .halloest alrsft u..d fo.
rEeationar porp.6. ln DcCarM. dD-d Co., o. Dcpaatu^, of Ndtutul R.-
eu,E,, 70 Wi3. 2d 936 (19751, tie @un ar& held tlat a Bl.ree need not be
nsvigahle h its Domal or DAtEal oDditioD to b€ @vigsbl. io fact. Tbe
Hry@ opirioa indi6te6 tlrt it i! ploFr to @Bid* snifi.id @nditioB,
scb .s b@v.! da!, *he!e lucl @nditioB hlve €xist d lo.g 6o!eh t
m&ke a stEe r.etul a5 ! hkhway for.6Etion or otueEe, ud to
@Eide. o.di@il, tur;rs e.eDal ,luctution!, Nch !. .pling Oo.d!, in
d€t minils lh€ D.arisrbility of ! .tred-

R29Et4r, Septetber, 1995, No. ,177
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(6) 'Ordioary high-water Eark" taeaD! the point on tbe
ba-r.k or ehore up to which t.Le preeence aad actioo of
surface sater ig go continuoug aa to le6ve a distinctive
Eark 6uch as by eroaion, de6tructioD or preveotioD of ter-
restiial vegetatioo, predominaace of aquatic vegetation,
or other easily recogEized characteristic. Where ttre baal
or ehore at aoy partiorlar place is ofeuch character ti.at it
is diEcult or impossible t arcertain where the poiat of
ordinary high-water aark is, rieclrrse tuay be had to the
opposit€ bank ofa BtreaD or to othe. placea on the ehore of
a la.ke or flowage to deteraine whether a given stage of
water ia above or below the orilirary high-water mark-

(f) "Regiooal flood" urea!6 a flood determiDed to be rep
rcs€otative of large floods Enowu to have geoerally oc-
curred ia Wiscoosiu ald which may be e4xcted to occur
on a particular atreao becanrse of Iike phyaical cheracter-
istics once ia every IOO yeare.

Not . Tbc lcgioDd Oood L tr..d upoD . .trtilti.rl rD lr.i! of.h.!D-
tr@ r!@rd! tv.itrble for rrt !.h.d .!d,/or r.D .!.lyri. of .rinf.I .!d
ruotr.hu.ct !i!tic. in th. Fr.rrl l,rtar$qt rgioo. Thc trood ftlquocy
of th. r.sidd trood i! mc ir 6G!y 10O ,6.fi. lD .!y gii.D Frr, th.E i! .
r* .h6ce t}lt th. tlgiotd llood uy Gu. DlriDg r typial 30y.!r
Dolt€r€E Frnd, tb. rrgiord ll.od b! r 26% cbrE! oa dornrg.

(8) 'Shorela-nda' oeaas larlds withia the following di-s-
ti-ncea froE the ordiaary high-lrat r E6rL of DAvigo.ble
water6: 1,000 feet froltr e late, pood or flowage; a.ad 30O
feet &oo a river or streaa or ta ttre laDdwaril eide of tle
flood plaia, rhichever diBtaDce ia greater.

(9) 'Shorelaad-wetlard zooiDg diatrict' aearrs a zolitrg
dietrict, created as a part of a coulty shorelaad zouiDg
ordiaa.uce, cooprised of ahorela-ods that are desigrated as
we0al& oo the WiscoDai! eetland ilveatory Ea.Ira p!e.
psred ht the depa.rtheut.

(f0) 'Specid erception (coaditioual u8e)' roeals a ule
which ie peroitted by a ahoreland zooiag ordiaa.nce pro-
vided that certain couilitioo.B specified in tle ordi.na.uce
are met aad tbat a perait is grs-ot€d by the board of
a{ustaeut or, where appropriate, t}re plal1dng aail zoo-
iDg coEDittee or cou.Ety board.

(11) 'UDlecessaty harilahip' meang that cirfllostauce
where apecial corditioDs 8ffeqtilg I lralticular proFlty,
which were Dot 8elf-€eatra, heve made strict cooforuit5r
with resbictioD8 goveraiDg area, setbacka, fro[t8ge,
height or deucit5r uaaeceesarily buideElohe or rurneason-
able in light of the purpoeee of the zooilg ordina.oce.

(12) rysriaDce' treana ai authorizatioo gralt€d by the
board ofadjustoent to con6truct, a.lter or uae a building or
structure iD a tlaltrea that deviat€s froa the require-
6eots of a sborelaid zooing otdina-uce.

(13)'Wetlaads" aoea-E! those area6 wheFe water is at,
Dear or above the la.od euface loog eaough to be capable
of eupporting aquatic or hydrophfic vegetatioD, a.nd
which have soils indicstive of wet couditioos.

Eid6ry: Cr. R.girt r, July, 1980, No. 295, ..r. &r-8O; EDu-rn. (2) to (12)
t be (3) r. ([), cr. (2). r. rDd E6. (?). .E. (rr) ud (ra), R.sist r. o.tob.!,
1980, No. 29a, .tr ll-1{O.

NR 115.05 Shorellnd ..gulation stsndards lnd critcrlo. (l)
Esrr'gr-rsruewr or appRopBte'TE zoNtNc Dtsrruqrs. Coui-
tiea ahall adopt ehoreland ordiaanceg that include, at a
mi.oimua, zoni-ng regulations for ehorelar:d-wetlend zon-
iDg districts. Other t]Pes of districto (6uch a8 geDeral pur'-
n silter. S.pt Et r, 1995. No. 47?

WISCONSIN ADMINISTRATrVE CODE

poee, agricultural, iudustial, cotoaercial, resideetial, rec-
reatioDal, corxetl/alcy, or wetlaads diBtricts) rday b€ cre-
ated i.n addition to shorclald-wetlard zooirg district!.

(2) EsrA.Bt-rsI{vrNT AND REcurATroN oF SHoREIAND-
wETIAND zoNING DIsTBlcTs. la) County reoiew of prelimi-
iory uetld^d inoentoryt maps. Before the depa.r-tEeDt
prepares 6-nal Wiscoosia wetlaod iaventory aaps:

1. The departroetrt 8ha.ll traosEit to the courty zoEiDg
ageocy designated ulder s. 59.97 (2) (a), Stats., copiea of
preliminary wetlaDd inventory Eaps for that corrlty.

2. The county zoning ageocy ehall bave 90 days to re-
view the prelioioary rDapa udess the review period ia
extended by writteu approval of the department, but iD Do
cqse shall the review period exteod for eoie ttra.o 180
days.

3. ILe cor:-uty zooiag agency shall hold a public hearilg
to Bolicit public coEEent8 oB the prelir!.iDAiy wetla.Bd i.n-
ventory Dapa. Notice of t}le tiEe and place of tbe heariag
shsll be Esiled to the towu clerk of each towo ia the
cou.nty and shall be publiahed as a cla.ss I ootice, uailer
cl!. 985, Stat8.

4. On or before the last day of the review period, the
c.u.aty zor1iag ageDcy shdl returu the pr€IiEilary EAps
to the departoeut. If the couaty zoning agency believes
tlat the prelimiaarSr Eap6 a.re inaccurat€, discr€pa.ucies
shall be noted oE the roaps with a! accoEpanying aaira-
tive erylaining the problea areas.

5. The depa.r'heDt ehall echedule a Eeetiag with the
corEty zouiog ageDcy withio 30 daya of tle return of the
prelio,hary maps if the couaty zoniog sgeacy tras ilili-
cated that ttrey believe t.Lat there ai€ inaccu.racies on the
Bap8.

6. After meetiag rith t.he couaty zooirg ageDcy to dia-
cuss apparent hap iaaccuracies, the departoelt shall, at
departmeot expease, consult available aoil Buflrey tuapa
aud cooiluct ou-eita i.aepectiooe, if appropriat , io orde! to
evaluate the couat5r recooEendatioDr, and ehall then pre-
pare the 6-aal Wiacooaia wetle.Dd iaveatory Eaps fo! that
couaty.

7. The ailoptioa of a 6.ual Wigcoa.si. wetlald ilveutory
map is a 6aal ilecieioo of the depertaeat a.nd noay be
reviewed ae provided i! ch. 227, Stats.

(bl County ad.option of thorela.ad-untland, zoning. l.
Each couaty sha]l, witbin 6 rooutlu after re<eipt of fi.Dal
Wisconsin rretlgnd iDveDtaiy loaps for tltat county frolo
the departneut, zone gll ahorelands withia the cou.oty
t}at are desigaated ss s,etlalds on the WiscoDsin wetland
inventory maps, ia a shoreland-wetlsnd zoning district.

2. Ordioa-nce text ald aap amend-ments creati-og ehore-
la.nd-wetla-nd zonilg districts shsll be referred t the
county zoni.ng ageucy for public heariag ae required by
s.59.97 (5) (e) 3., Ststs.

3. Ttre appropriate <listrict office ofthe depar-tEent Ehall
be provided witl a copy of the proposed t€xt a-nd Eap
ameDd.Eeats aDd with writtaD ootice of the public hearing
at le6.st l0 days prior t such hearing.

G\ Pennitted. uses in shorelond-rtetland zoning districts.
Within ehorela-nd-wetlaud zoning d.istricti, counties ehall
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perEit the followiog usee Bubject t t-he general require-
ments of aub. (3), the provigione of chs. 30 and 31, Stats.,
a.od other state a-nd federa.l laws, if applicable:

1. HiLing, fishiag, happing, hunting, ewimm.ing a.nd
boatiag.

2. Ttre hervestiag of wild crops, such as marsh hay,
feros, aoas, vild rice, berries, tree fruits and tree seeda, iD
a aoeiDer that is Dot idurious to the natural reproduction
of such crops and that does Dot involve 6lliag, floodiog,
drsini:rg, dredgi-Eg, ditching, tiling or ercavatiug.

3. Ttre practice of silviculture, includiag the plaatiog,
thiruiag and harvestiag of ti.aber, provided that ro 6ll-
ing, floodiag, drai.ning, dredgiag, ditchi.ng, tiling or exca-
vating ie done except as required to cooshuct and mai!-
taia roads which are oecrasa4a to cooaluct silviculture ac-
tivities, which car:rrot as a practical matter be locgted
outside tle wetlaail, and 'rhich are designed aad coa-
stmcted to oiniEize the adverse inpact upon the uatural
fir-actioos of the wetla.od, or except ss requireil for tenpo-
rarjr eratrr level stabilizatioo measures t.o alleviata abDor-
mally wet or dr5r conditions which would have ao adverse
iEpact oo the couduct of silvicrrltural activities if aot cor-
rected.

Not : I-oc.l uit of toE'lE€Dt, iD tle dd.lopD"nl rDd .FliatioD of
ordiDllce! rhich apply t .bor&!d 'lts, 

Dut @Eid.t othct ptogFali! of
.tstG*ide i.Dt r!s! .nil otie. .tat r€sdatioD rtreciiDg the Llds t! be
E€rLt d, i.e. recdatioE .nd mlmgercDt practid rpplic.bl. to ttrta
and coEty forBts 6d llDds @t€red ulder tbe foreBt @plard ud 'ood-
land tu I-r prcattEi.

4. The paeturing of livestock and the coosbuctioa and
Eaint€nalce of fencea, provided that uo 6llihg, floodiDg,
&aidng, dredgiag, ditchiag, tiliag or excavating ie doae.

5. The cultivation of Egricultural cmps if cultivatioa caa
be accoroplished without 6.lli!g, floodiag or artificial
drainage of the wetlsld through ditahiDg, +iling, &efuiog
or excavating except that flooding, diLe a-ad da:a cooetrtrc-
tiou, aad ilitchiag ehall be alloweil for the purpose of grow-
iug anil harvestiag craaberriee. The o.ai-atens.Ece a.nd re-
pair of exis*i.g draioage systeEB (euch as ditching aud
tiliq) ehsll be permitted. The coastruction a-nil aaiuts-
Darece of roails ahall be perroitted if the roads sr€ necea-
eary for agticultural cultivation, .qhnot as a practical
Eatte! be locsted outside the wetlaad" and are ilesigaed
a.od conshucted to hinihi.e the adverse impact upoa the
natural functioos of the rpetla:ed,.
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9. The establi.sb.Eeut aud developEeDt of public aad
private parka aad tecteation areag, boat acceeo eites, nat-
ural a,id outdoor educatioo aleaa, hiBtoric and ecieatfic
areas, wildlife refirgea, geme preserves a.od private wild-
life habitat areas, provided that no filliag ie dooe a-nd that
any piivate wildlife h.s,bita't area ia nsed excluaively for
that purpoae. The o*raer or operator of a new private
recreation or wildlife area t be locat€d in a ghorelaad-
wetla-nd zoaiog dietrict shall be required to uoti& the
cou-nty zoDijlg agency oftlre proposed project before begin-
DiD.g colst uctioE. Ditchiog, excavatiag, &edgi-ng, tlike
a.od dam constructioo ghall be allowed i.o wildlife refuges,
ganxe preserves, e-nd private wildlife habitat areas for the
purpose of iroprovi.ng wildlife habitat or to otherwi"ge eu-
ha.nce wetland vs.luee.

10. Ttre construction and EaiDtenaace of elechric, gas,
talephone water and sewer ha-aeoiasiou and digtribution
Iines, and related facilities, by public utilities a-nd coopera-
tive associatione orga-nized for t.Le purlnse ofproduci.ng or
furaishi.ng heat, light, power or water to thet aeobera,
which car:not as a practical oatter be located outside the
wetle-nd, provideil that a-ny filling, ercavati.Dg, ditahi.Eg or
drairring neceeaarr for such coD.BkuctioD or Eainteuarce
is dooe ia a E nurer desigled to 6ihini"e flooding and
other adverse idpact€ upon the natural fi:.nctions of the
rpetland-

Note Mqid el6Eicd SEtt.Etirt ft ilitia E.t hiSn-Efta8! trrDrrni.-
.ioo lin6 tnat hav. obt ild ! certiEcrt of puHic coaEDiee ed !E !-
.ity sde. B. 196.a91, StAtr., @.ot.ubject t r.he requiteE.Dts of lo..I

6. The coustruction and tlainteDa-ace of duck blioils pro-.
vided that uo 6l1iag, flooding, draioiag, dredgiog, ilitch-
ing, tili-og or excavating is dooe.

7. Ttre coDstruction aad maintena-nce of nonresiilential
buildiags used eolely in coujr:action *ith the raising of
waterfowl, minnow6, or other wetland or aquatic c.i-.1s,
or ueetl solely for eoEe other puipose which is coropatible
witl wetla-nd preeerwation if euch buildirg connot as a
practical matter be Iocated outside the wetlaEd, Dot to
exceed 500 square feet, provided that no fi.lli.ng, flooding,
draiEing, dredging, ditching, tiling or excavating is done.

8. The constructioa aad Eainteoa-Bce ofpiers, docks and
wslkways, iacludhg those built on piliags, prowided that
no 6lling, flooding, dredgiag, fu'ei-ing, ditching, tili-ng or
excavatiDg is done.

11. The congtruction aad m.aiatena.nce of railroail lines
which cannot as a practical matter be locoted outside the
wetlaad, ptovideil that any 6lling, excsvating, ditchi.rg or
&ailing ueceesa4r for guch conskuctiotr or Eai,lteDaDce
is doue i.a a rnarrDer designed to raininize floodiag aad
other adverse iEpacts upoo the uatural firDctioDs of the
vetland.

12. The Eai.otenance, repair, teplaceloeut, anil recoa-
Etructioo of eristilg tos! arld county highways a-nd
bridgee.

(d) Prohibitzd uses in ehorelatd-uetl-and zoning d,Ls-

tricrs. Any use Dot permitted in par. (c) is prohibit€d in a
shoreland-wetlaad zoning district u.nleee the wetlaad or
portion thereof is rezoned by q.Eead.deut of th€ coulty
shorelaad zoniag ordiaa.nc€ in accorda.uce rrit}r e. 59.79 (5)
(e), Stats., and the procedures outlined ia par. (e).

(e) Ilczoning of shoreland-uetLand zoniDg diatri.ts. l-
OfEcial ordi.na.nce amenaLnents are requied for any
chaage ia sholeland-wetls.ud zonilg, Such aoendroeuts
ehall be made upon petitioo ia accordaace with provisions
of e. 59.97 (5) (e), Stats.

2. The county clerL ehall submit a copy of every petition
for a-n amendment to a shorels-Dd-wetland zoning district
to tle appropriate digtrict office of the department within
5 daye of the 6ling of such petitioa with the clerk.

3. All proposed t€xt a-ud map a-oend.meots to ehorela-Dd-
wetland zoniag districts ghall be referred to the cor:-nty
zooi-ng for a public notice arrd hearing as requted by e.

59.907 (5) (e) 3., Stats. The appropriatr dietrict office of
the deparheot shall be provided with written notice of
the public heari.ug at least 10 daye prior to auch heariag.

R.cist€r, S.pt Eb€r, 1995. No. 477
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4. Ia order to eDsure tJrat the ahorelaad prot4ctioD
objectives fouad il .. 1426, Stat&, v/ill be accoopliehed
by the coulty shorelarld otdiaaace, a coulty Bhall Dot
rezoue a ehorela.Dd-wetlaud zooiag ilistrict, or portion
thereof, if the proposed rezoniag may reault ia a eig:nifi-
caat advetEe iEpact upoa aay of the followiag:

a. Storm q.ad flood wat€r storage capacity;

b. Mai.ateDance of drJr seasoa stream flow, or the die-
charge of grouadwat€r tp a wetla.Dal, the recharge of
grouadwater froo a wetla.ad to a-Eother area, or the flow
of grou-nilwater through a wetlanil;

c. Filtcri.ug or Bt rage of eedimeots, uutrieuts, heawy
metals or orgaaic compoua& that would otherwise drain
iato uavigable waters;

d. Shoreliae protectioE agaiDst 6oil erosioa;

e. Fish apawuiag, breediag, aureery or feediag grou-ails;

f. Wil<llife habitat; or

g. Areas of epecial recreatiooal, ecenic or scieatific iater-
eet, includilg scsrce wetla.nd 6rpee.

5. If the deparhelt detero.iues t.hat tJre proPoaeil re-
zoniog may have a aiguificaat ailverse impact upou aay of
the criteria list€d in suH. 4, the depa.rt leat 6hall Eoti&
the county zoai.Dg agels:r ofits determiaation eitJrer priot
ta or duriag the public hearirg held oa the proposed
emenaldent-

6. As eoou as possible after holiliog a public heari.ag, the
cou[ty zoniag ageucy shall suba.it its writtea fiailiag3
a.nil recoEmeailations to the couaty boad. Said ElalirgB
shall outliae the reasoa for tJre ageacy'e recorrmeada-
tiooe. A.fter receipt of tLe couaty zoriag ageaq/s fiailiags
a.nd recou-meailatiooa, the boaril D'ay approve or diaal>
prove of the propoeed amendmeat.

7. The appropriate ali.strict o6ce of the departaert shall
be pmviiled *ith:

a- A copy of ttre couaty zoniog agenc/e findinga anil
recommeo.tlatioos ou the pmposeil aoendmeut withia 1O
ilap aftcr the suboisaioo of those fiailirga a.Dal recoE-
meailatiorg to tlle coulty board; ald

b, Writtcu aotice ofthe board'a decisioa on the prolrosed
aoendment withia lO &ys after it ie isaueil

8. If f.he cor:-nty boaril apptoves of the propoeeil ameud-
ment aod the departmeat determines, afler review as re.
quireil by s. NR U5.06 (2) (c), that the county ghoreland
zoni.ag ordinauce if -eo a:oeniled would ao longer coaply
with t.Le requiremeats of B. 59.971, Stats., a.lld thiB chap
ter, tle department ahall, after notice aail hearing, adopt
a comp\ring oriliraoce for the couaty, uailer g. 59.971 (6),
Stst!-

9. U the departloeut haa aotified the couaty zo[ilg
ageucy that a proposed aroeud.oeDt E&y have a sigui6-
ca-ot adverae impact upon e-ny of the criteria lieted in
subd. 4., that ptopoaed a.aeadmeot, if approved by the
coulty board, shall not becoae efective u.atil Itrone than
30 daya have elapsed siace sritten Doticr of the coruty
board'e approval we.s mailed to the deparhent, as re-
quired by subd.7- If within the 3o-day period the depart-
deot notifies the county board that the departoent in-
Ragilt a S€pt2Dbe., 1995, No. a?7
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teuds to adopt a supersediag ahorelaad zoaing orilinaace
for tlrc county uiler e,69.971 (6), Stats., the propoaed
amendoent ehall not becooe effective while the ordiuaace
adoptiou procedure is proceeai[g, but 8ha.ll have itg efect
stayeil uutil the B. 69.971 (6), Stats., proceih:re is coo-
pleted or otJrerwise termiuatcd.

(3) EsrA.BustD,GNr oE zoNrNG REGrIIATroNs FoR sHoRE-
r,{ND AREAS. I'he ahorelauil zouiag ordiDaace adopteil by
each courty shall proviile eufrcieut control of the u8e of
ehorela.D& to aEoril the prot€c,tion of water qualit5r as
apecifieil ia chs. NR 102 and 103. At a miaimum, the
ordiaaace shall iaclude the followiag provisioos:

(a) Minimum ,ot sEes- Miairlua lot Bizes ir t}re 6hore-
lsrrd area Bh8ll be establisheil to aford protectioo against
dsnger to health, safety aad welfare, a.uil protectiou
egaiast pollution of the a{aceat boily of water.

l. Lots serveil by public aa.uitary aewer sb.all have a
minimrm ayglags Eidttr of65 feet aod a uiaimuo area of
10,000 equare feet.

2. Lots not aerveil by public saaitary eewer sh6ll have a
minimu.a average width of 10O feet anil a ninirue area
of 20,000 squa.re feet.

(b) Build,in€ oetba.hs. Permitted building eetbacke shall
be eetablisheil to confora to healt\ safet5r aail welfare
rcquireoeots, preeerve aatural beaut5r, reduce flood
hazaril-e snd avoid water pollutioa-

1. Ualees a-u erigtiag ilevelopEeDt patteD €xirts, a set-
back of 75 feet frou the orfioary high-water mark of aa
ailjaceut body of water to the uearest part of a buildiog or
Ekucture, aha[ be requircd for all buililiuge aad gkuc-
tu.res, er(cept piers, boat hoiet8 aad boathouses-

2. BuiIiIi!€B a.ail skuctures to be couatruct€al or placeil
irr a flood plaia shall be required to comply with aay appli-
cable flood plaia zoaing ordin .rrce.

3- The use of boathouses for hu.DaD habitatioa a.uil the
cooatrrrction or placirg of boatboueea beyooil the ordiaary
hfuh-water oark of aay Davigable watera ehall be probib-
iteiI.

lc) Tlees aad shntbEery. lLe cuttirg oftrees a.nal 6hrub.
bery ehall be regulatcd to protact uatural bequty, coltiol
erosiou s-nd reduce the flow of efilueots, seili.meuts aail
uukieats frolo the ghorels.ad aiea-

1. ln the ekip of laad 35 feet wide iola-nil ioa tlrc
ordinar5r bigh-water roark, Do rnone tb^an 30 Get in auy
100 feet Ehall be clea!-cut.

2. In shoreland are6a mole ttra.n 35 feet ialand, trees
aad ehrub cutting sh6ll be governed by cousideration of
the effect oE sater quslity and coosideratiou of eouDil
foreekSr practices and soil coo.eervation practices.

3- The tree a.nil ehrubbery cutting regulatioae required
by this paragraph ehall aot apply to the reooval of ilead,
ilieessed or dying trees or shrubbery.

(d\ Filling, grad.iag, lagooning, dredgig, diachitg and
excauating- Filling, gradiag, lagoouing, dredgilg, ditching
aloil excavating uay be pernitted oaly i!. accordiace with
the provisions of eub. (2), the requiremente of ch. 30,
Statr., ald other state arrd federa.l lawe *here applicable,
aod ooly if done in a ma-oler deeigaed ta oiaioJze ero-
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8ioE" Bedi.aeatation and inpainoeDt of 6sh aad wildlife
hebitat-

(e) Nonconfonning trses. 1. Under 6. 59.97 (10), Stats.,
ttre coutinuation of the lawfirl uge of a building, etmcture
or propert5r, existiag at the ti.ae aa ordilralce or ordjlaDce
a.EeEdEeEt t€.kes effect, which is oot in coaformity rith
the provisious of the orilina-oce or emeudmeot, iacludiag
routiae aaiDteaarrc? of euch a building ot Btlucture, shall
uot be prohibited, but tle alteratioo of, addition to, or
repair, over the life of t.Le building or etructure, i! elceos
of 50% of the equalized Essessed value of aa erietiog uon-
coaforoiag buildiug or Etructure may be prohibited. If a
cor:-nty prohibits alteratioa, addi6oD or repair in excess of
50% ofthe egualized assessed value of a.u eristiag ooocoo-
forrai-ag buildiag or sklctu-re, the ptoperty owEer may
either dppeal the decision to t}re cou.nty board of adjust-
ment a-od seek court review if the board's deterroiaatioa is
unfavorable, r:.nder 8. 59.99 (4) a.trd (10), Ststs., or petitioD
to have the property rezooed r:-nder gub. (2) (e) aad e.

59.97 (5) (e), Stats.

2. Itle continus-nce of the uoncooforaing uae of a teE-
porary stnrcture Eay be prohibited.

3. If a noncoaforoiag use ie iliscouti-Dued for a period of
12 Eoutbs, a-ny future use of the buildiag, etructure or
property ehall cooform to the ortliaaace.

4. The EainteDs-Dce and repair of noaco oroing boat-
houses which exteud beyoud the ordinary high-wat€r
raark of auy oavigable watera shall be required to comply
with B. 30.121, Ststs.

(4) Esr .Brrslsc},rr oF IAND DrvlsroN REvEw. Each
cor:-at5r ehall review, pu.rsuant to a. 236.45, Stats., all land
diviaioDs in ehorela.od areas which cr€at€ 3 or Eor€ pat-
cele or buildiug sites of 5 acres each or less *ithiu a S-year
period. la euch review the following factors should be con-
aidered:

(a) Ilazards to the health, eafety or welfare of future
resiilents.

(b) Proper relatiouship to adjoini-ng areas.

(c) Public access to navigable water6, as requteil by
Iaw-

(d) Adequatr atoro dr*inage facilitiee.

(e) Conforo.ity to etate law aDd administrative code pr+.
VIS101lS

(5) Esr -BLrsrr},cNT oF sANLrAxy REGr,'I-A11oNs. Each
counby shall adopt saaitaiy regulations for the protectiou
of health a.nd the preservatioa aod euhalcement of water
quality.

(a) Where public water supply BystaD.B are not availa-
ble, private well constructioo shs1l b€ required to coofoilo
to clr- NR 812.

(b) Where a public eewage collection ana treatEeEt sys-
ten i.s not available, desigr arrd coD.structioD of private
eewage ilispoeal eyetems sha1l, prior to July 1, 1980, be
required to comply with ch. ILHR 83, and after Julee 30,
1980, be goveroed by a p;vat€ sewage sy6teD ordinaace
adopted by the cou-Ety under 8. 59.065, Stat-s.
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(6) ADopfloN oF ADMrNrsrB^trvE AND ENFoRCEMTiNT
PRovlsroNs. ltre aho.elald ordina.Dce adopted by each
cou.at5r ehall proviile for:

(a) Ttre appoiatoent of a.a arlminietrator aad auch addi-
tional sta.ff as ttre workload may require.

(b) Ttre creation of a zoaiag ageucy, as authorized by e.
59.97, Ststs., a boa;d of a{ustroeot, as authorized by a.
59.99, Stats,, aad a cou-nty pla..i.g agency, as defiaed ia
s.236.02 (1), Sts.ta., aDd reqEiled by 6. 59.9?1 (3), Stats.

(c) A eystea of peroits for o.ll oew coostructioa, devel-
oprDeat, recoBatructioa, Etructural alteratiou or moviag of
buililings aad sbtlrctures. A copy of all applications ehall
be required to be 6led in the o6ce of the county zoniDg
adminirhator.

(d) Regular iaepection of permitted work ia progresa t
i.osure coo.foraity of the 6:rished etructures with the
terEa of the ordias-nce.

(e) A variance procedure which auttrorizee the board of
adjustment to gralt such variaace from the terms of the
ordi,la.oce as q.ill aot be coatrary t the public ioterest
where, owi.ng to apecial cooditioas a.ad the ailoptioa of tLe
ehorela-nd zoni-ng ordiraace, a literal eoforeeneat of the
provisioue of the ordi.naace FiLl resu.lt ia u-uaecesear5r
hardahip, 6s loug aa the graatiag of a variance does Dot
have the efrect of grautiag or iacreasiag a.ny use of prop-
elty which i6 prohibitad in that zonirg dietrict by the
shorela-Ed zoning orilioaace.

(O A special erceptioa (conditiooal use) proceilure for
uaes preaentiag epecial probleus.

G) The couaty ahall Leep a complete record of all pro-
ceedi.ngs before the board of adjustaeat, zoning agenc5r
aad pl.-.i.9 agenc5,.

(h) Written notice to the appropriat€ district office of
the ileparthent at least 10 day6 prior t heariags on pro-
posed variancee, epecial exceptions (conditiona.l ueee), ap
lxals for map or t€xt irtrlpretatioDs, a.Dd Esp or t€xt
aaeDd.6ents, aEd euboJasioo to the 6aroe o6ce of the
departoeat of copies of decisions on variaaces, e!,ecisl
erceptioas (conditioual uaes), appeals for aap ol t€xt in-
tarpretatioas, a-nd map or text aoeodnents within 10
days after they Ele gr'6-Dted or denied.

(i) MapFd zodog districts a-ud ttre recordirg, on a-n
o6cial copy of such map, of all district bor:-ndar5r amend-
toeuts.

(:') The establishroent of appropriate penalties for viola-
tioas of various provisions of tJ:e ortlinaace, iacluding for-
feitures. Coropliaace with the ordina-uce ehall be eoforcea-
ble by the use of injuactions to prevent or abate a viola-
tiou, as provided in 6. 59.97 (11), Stats.

(k) The proeecution of violations of the shorela-nd orrli-
Dallce.

Ei.to?r: Cr. R.sicLr, July, 1980, No. 295, e{t. &r-8q r. ud r€r. (2) (a)
3., e, (2) (a) 5., {2) (c) 3., 5., 7.,9., r0., (3) (d), (3) (e) r. Md d. (2) (c) 1r. 6d
12., Regi.t !, October, 1980, No. 298, eII. rl-r-8oi @rEtion ia (5) (.)
6'de Eder & 1333 (2E) (b) 7. Stats, R.gi.a.!, Sept Ebe!, 1995, Nc
1',t7 -

NR 115.06 Departmenl duries, (1) AssrsrANcE To couN-
'flEs. To the full exteat of its available resourccs, the de-
pa.rtEent shall provide advice ald essist€,Dce to counties

Easid.., Sept Fbe., 1995, No- ,(77
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iu t.Le developaent, adoption, admi.o.iatratioa altrd eaforce-
rdeDt of their shorelaad zoniag aail laad divi.Biou ordi-
uaoces, eeeking the highest practicable degree of uniform-
ity coDsiateot witl tbe ghorelaad protectiou objectives
found. i-u e. 144.26, Sts.ts. Aa a part of this etrort, the
deps-r'taeut ehall prepare a aodel ahorela.ud zoning ordi-
oa.oce which couoties Eay use ia ueeting the require-
lrlent.s of a. 59.971, Stats., aail thie chapter.

(2) REvrEw AND AlpRovAL oF SHoRET.AND zoNrNc AND
rrND DryrsIoN oRDrNANcEs. (a) Coaplia.nce with the re-
quireEoeEts of 6. 59.971, Stats,, wiII be determi-ned by the
departoeut by compariog the shorclaod zoniag arrd laad
division ordina-oce that hag been enacted by a cou.Dty with
the nininlm st .odarila for shorela-nd regulatiou coo-
taiued iu e, NR 115.05. T'[re departraeat shall issue a cer-
tificate of complia.nce when a couaty has, ia the opiuion of
the department, coaplied with s. 59.971, Stats., a-Dd this
chapter.

(b) lte departraent shall periodically reevaluate ehore-
la.nd zoning a.od laod divigion orilias-ac€e to ascerts.iD
thei,. coutiouiag coapliance witb s. NR 115.05. A couaty
ehall keep its shorelo-Ed ordiBance current, effective aad
workable to ret jn its Btatur of coaplie-ace.

(c) The departaent ehall review all propoeed ameod-
ldeats t shorela.Dd wetlaod zouing diBtricts pursuEnt to
NR 115.05 (2) (e) 5., to eaaure that a.a ordilra.nce which is
a.oeuded as proposed will retaia its 8tatu6 of complialce
with 6. 59.971, St€.ts., ond ti.is chaptcr.

(3) DETEa!,e{AnoN or. NoNcoMprrANcs. (a) Cou.Etiee
which do not have a ehorela-uil zoniag aod lanil diwieion
ordiaaace i.u effect ahall be deeaed to be in noncoaplia-nce
with s. 59.971, Stats., a!1d this chapt€r. The departEent
ehall, pursua.ut to e. 59.971(6), Sto't,s., ailopt au orilireaace,
afber notice a.ud hearing, if a cou-nty fails to either:

1. Proceed with the tlraftiag aDd euastloeDt of shore-
lanil regulations witlin a giveo time lrriod, or,

ЛヽSCONSコV ADMINISrRATIVEI CODE

2. Contact with a coEsult€-Et ta &aft the regulatione
withi.n a giveo time period, or,

3. Cooperate with the sta.ff of the depo-rtEent t draft
tle ehorelaad ordiuaDce to be eDact€d by the couaty
witJria a giveu time period. All costr for auch actioa by t.Le
departeetrt shall be borne by the noncooplyiag count5r.

(b) Couaties which have shorela-nd zoaiag a-ud laad divi-
sion ordinaaces that do uot meet the miairuu.E stsndsrds
coatained in B. NR U5.05 ehsll be deemed to be i! Doo-
corapliance with t.he requiremeuts of s. 59.97 1, Stats. , a.Dd
this chapt€r. If a couaty fails ta oodi& its ordiDa-oce t
oeet tlre miaiamo st&Ddalds wif}in 6 moathg a.ftcr re-
ceipt of 6Dal Wisconsin wetland ilveat ry Eaps for that
cor:nty, t.Le depsrtnent shall adopt ar ordine-uce for the
couuty, s-fter lotice a-nd heariag, pursuant t s. 59.971 (6),
Stats.

(4) MoNrroRurc. It is tle reepoosibility of the depart-
ment, to aid i.u the firlfilloent of ttre Etate's role aa tiurt€e
of its navigable waters, to Donit r the administrstiq6 a.Dd
eDforceneot of shorela-od zoaiag and land diwieiou ordi-
Drurcea. ID so doiag, t.Le deparheDt:

(a) Sha.ll review decisione graatirg special exceptions
(coaditional uses), varie.ncee a-ud appeals to eDau.re coa-
pliaace with the applicable shorelanil zoning ordiaaaces
a-nd ttris chapter;

(b) May appeal the actiols of couat5r zooiog officiale to
couaty boards of adjustment, uader e. 59.99 (4), Stats.;
end

(c) May seek court review of the decisions of boalds of
adjustmeut, uoder e. 59.99 (10), Stats.

Eiltort: Cr. Resi6t t, Jdy, 1980, No. 295,.ff. &r€Oi !8. (3) (b), R.sn-
t€r, k b€r, 19m, No. 298, ee 11-l{O.

Ra€:ist r. Sept Eb.!, 1995, No. a?7
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NR 326.01 Purpose.(1)■ hc“ rules ac promugatcd un‐

dcr ss.30.03,30.12,30_13,30.14.30.15,and 227.11,Stats_1コ or‐

dcr to provldc coilsistcncy ul thc appucatloo oF ss. 30.12 and

30.13,S12ts_to dle coilstrucuon ofpicrs,boat shclters and st面 1:[

StuC●reS On dlC bCdS Of naVigable WatCrWayS aS aldS tO:laV18a‐

don.

(2)A sccond"rp肛 posc of tts cmp"rt o“ ane trms set
Forth in ss.30.12,30.13,30.14,and 30.15,Staも .

■8●ry:O Rc● s‐ Mrcヽ 1981.No.:Ю 3.c工 4181:a‐ .Rc,stcr Augus●
1991.No 423.cr 9-1-91.

NR 326.02 Applicability. (1) This chapter shall apply to
all piers and boat shelters coistructed or Eai.Dtaircd by ripariatrs
oo the beds of navigable waterways for the purpose of providi.trg
iroproved uavigatiou access to those waterways.

(2) The deparheot shall apply this chaptq ooly in lesponse
o:

(8) Coroptaht by a riparia& municipality, or any other pelsoD
that a pier or boat sheltcr exists in Davigable waters in violatiou of
s.30.12 or 30.13, shrs.;

O) CoErplai.nt by a ripariatr that a! adjac€trt riparian's pier or
boat shclter i[terfeles with access to uavigable water;

(c) CoEplai[t by a riparia! or atry other p.rsotr that a pier or
boat shelter interfercs with dghts of Davigatiotri

(d) Request by a ripariao for i ormatioo rcgardilg stardards
to b€ applied to pier or boat shelter coDstsuctios:

(c) Application by a ripariao for authority to cotrsEuct a solid
pier, atry other pier rcquiriug a permit or a permane[t boat shelte!
uder s. 30.12, Stars.

Ebtort: G. R.rntE, M.!cb, 1981, No. 303, .ff. 4-ll I i ar" Rcgidlr, Augult
199r, No. 428. €6.9-l-rl.

NR 326.03 [Hlnltions. (1) 'Boat shcltai" as de6led ir s.
30.01 (lc), Stats., Eeatrs a structure i.r travigable eatcrs desigaed
and coostructcd for the purpose of providiag covcr for a b€dh
placr for watacraf! which Eay have a roof but Eay lot have
walls or sidcs. Such a strucnle Eay i.Dclude a boat hoist

(2) 'DepartrDeot" m€trs the depalEneot of trah[a] rcsources.
(3) "I-iac ofnavigatioo" rneaDs the 3 foot depth cotrtour or a

great r depth cootour if required for boats i.D use or appropriate for
us€ oD the waterway, based oo the oorEal summertime low levels
otr thc waterway or sumEer midltruo Ievels where cstablisbed by
deparhe orde!.

(4) 'I-iuoral dlift" meatrs the sedinentary matelial which
moves il the zone of waves breakiDg oo thc shorc because of
waves altd curetrt.

(5) "Ordioary highwater mark'has the dciroitio! cootahed i.tr

s. NR 320.03 (4).
(6) "Outlybg waters" as definei i.E s.29.01 (4), Stats., DieaEs

lrtes Supedor ald Michigaa, Green Bay, Snugeoo Bay, Saw-
yer's harbor, and the Fox nver from its mouth up to the dam at
DePere.

(7) ?icr" as dehoed in s. 30.01 (5), Stats., meaos zttry structue
extenditrg cha-EDelward frorn the shore with water otr both lides,
builr or mailtained for the purpose of providilg a bedhing or
moori-og place for watercraft or for loadhg or uoloading catgo or

passengers oDto or ftom watercrafl Such a structure rDay include
a boat shelter which is rcmoved seasonally.

(8) '?ierhead liae" means a line established in the water adja-
cent to ald roughly parallel to the shorcline under s. 30.13, Stzts.,
by mudcipalities, a.od subject to ap,proval by t}le depafttre!! for
the pupose of creati.og uniforEity in the leogrh of piers extcadhg
froB the shorclhe into the waterway.

(9) 'Ripariaa" mcaas an owner of land adjaceot to travigable
waters.

(10) ':Solid pieC' meaas a sEucturE, Dot sllowing for the free
flow of wate! beEeath, cxteEdiog itrto the water fxoE the shorr to
se e as atr aid to travigation. For the puryoses of dds chapter, the
term solid pier does trot include piers that utilize rock iUed clibs
or sioilar qlpes a:rd size devices 8s foundatiou. Such fouDdatioos
requirc pemits uder s. 30.12, Stats.

(11) "Yrsually iatrusive" mears clcarly standitrg out from the
shoreline background because of colm or reflectivity wbeD
viewed from out otr the water dudrg the tirDe wheu leaves arc or
deciduous tre€s.

Hbt rr: G. Retnt6, Mrr.h, l98l. No.3Ol,.tr zLl-31:rcrle(I)ro(9)l.b.
(2)to(lo)&dl!i.(7)lrd(9).cr.(1)rrd(ll),R.giit',AuSiusr,1991.No.428,cE
9-r-9l.

NR325.M Pler standards. (1) Except as provided i! sub.
(2) or (8), piers shal lot exteod into the rrater ftom the shoreline
beyotrd the line of travigatiotr or the letrgth of t]re boat usitrg the
pier udess a ue€d ca! be demoust-ated by the dpariatr that boats
usitrg the pier rcquire a greatEr depth of watEr. Ttre depth of wate!
aecessary for noqfircd keel sailboats shall be oeasured with the
centerboard or daggcr boads raised.

(2) Piets oay cxrcod out to aDy picrtesd liDe.
(3) (a) SoUd piers Eay b€ peroittld urdcr s. 30.12 (2), Stats.,

oDly otr the followi.ug waters:
l. Outlying watcrs;
2. Harbors couoected to ou0yiDg waters;

3. Fox river ftoE the DePerc dam to kke Witrnebago;
4- I-ake Wi.Dnebago; aDd

5. Mississippi rivcr.
(b) Solid pien shall be provided with a sufflcieDt op€trilg to

provide for the passage of littoral drifl The opedng siz€ shall be
adequate to prcveat the deposition of littoral drift c!trsidcring
wave cEerB/, littoral dlift supply ald oear-shore water depths.

(4) A pier shall not totally cnclose any portiotr of a travigable
waterway.

(5) Piers sball aot lueasoaably obstruct travigatio! or other'
wise i.oterferc with public rights in navigable waters.

(6) Piers shall Dot interferE with the rights of other ripariaos.

C4 Piers shall Dot i[terupt thc fre! movemeot of water nor
cause the formatroo of laod by depositioo of tittoral drift upon the
bed of the wate.

(8) Piers associated with marinas and other similar mooring
facilities shall trot extetrd into the water fiom the shoreline beyond
the Iiac of navigatioo unless a p€rmit is obtahed under s. 30.12
(2), Stats. Such rqarinas shall be opeD to the public. Use ofthe fa-
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cility by the public may be cotrditioned ody on the payEeat of a
reasotrable mooring or anchoring fee.

Not : A e cx!Epl., rh. u!. of rucb ar crt!!d.d picr 3hdl not b. colditiorcd
upon cdb(rship ir a Fiv'r! club o. orgeizlrioE puicbr-!. of ! pncllcr Ftp.rty,
o. Frlcbr,'c of ! boar.

(9) Piers shall oot be coostructed or Eai.otailed with a scrcea
or in any other matrtrer which would taap or accumulate aquatic
plants.

fllstDry: CJ. Rcgi3r.r, M!r.b" 19E1, No. 303, cn 4-l-Al.

NR 326.05 Permlts required. Riparians iDtendiDg to
corstuct solid piers, rock-filled cribs or similartyps and size de-
vicrs used as fouldatioos, piers which extend beyond established
pierhead lincs, or piers Dol colfonnhg to s. NR 326.04 (1) or (9),
shall apply for perEits uder s. 30.12 (2), Stats.

Hktory: Cr. RcgistE Mt!\ 1981, No. 3O3, ctr.4-l-41.

NR 326.055 Boat shelter standards. Boar shelters shall
comply with the staDdards itr this sectio!.

(1 ) Ganrn* sr*oeros FoR PERMANENT AND SEASoNAL BoAr
sl€LTERs. (a) A boat shelter may be placed aDd maiutaired oEly
by a riparian.

O) A boat shelter may not interfere with public rights and may
Dot have atr unreasotrable adve$e effect oo aquatic habitat.

(c) A boat sheltcr may Dot irErferc wit}! the rights of other
ripariaas aod shall coEply with the provisioas of s. NR 326.07.

(d) A boat shelter shall allow the ftee moveEetrt of water rrD-
demeath ald Eay trot caus€ forhatioD of land on the bed of the
waterway,

(e) A boat shelter shall comply with applicable provisioos of
any municipal ordinarces adopted utrder s. 30.12 (3) (a) 6. a.Dd (c),
Stats.

(2) I-oc rroN A\D DESTGN STANDARDS FoR PER-VANENT AND
sEAsoNA! BoAT sHELrERs. (a) Except for desigoatioos uode! s.

30.275, Stats., a boat sbelter Eay lot be placcd in atry waterway
designated by federal, state or local govemrdent as havhg out-
staldiDg scenic values.

O) A boat sbelte! Eay trot be visually in&usivc as viewed
agairst the sholeliDe. A seasoml boat shelter which was origi[ally
placed prior to September l, 1991 and which is visually iatusive,
but is otherwise in coEpliaDce with this s€ctioo, Eay cotrti.uue to
be placed seasooally utrtil Jatruary 1, 1996. Any sqsoDal boat
shelter placemeEt aftc! JaDuary l, 1996 shall cooply with this sec-
tiotr.

Not: F.rcxrEpl. r whit rb.lr.r vicecd agrilsr 3iEribrly €oloEd tEuc6d d.-
Elcp@at @ a !d rb. .boGliE *d d @ryly f,irb rhir .ubs..tion" Tb. i.@
sb.lnr vic*cd lgainsl ! Drrur?Iy vcSqar.d shoclirc *ourd lot coqly-

(c) AI boat shelters sball be desi$red atrd uscd exclusively for
the benhiag of a single watercraft. Any boat shelter originally
placed or permitted after September 1, l99l may Dot exceed a.o

outside dimeosiotr of I2 feet wide by 24 feet loDg otr waters uDder
1000 acres ia size aud may not exceed aD outside dimetrsiotr of 14
feet wide by 24 fect lotrg on rxateB 10OO acrcs aDd larger in size.
The burdeu of provitrg that a boat shelter was placed prior to Sep-
tember I , 1 99 1 shall be oo the owtre!. A seasoDal boat sbelter orig-
iDaIy placed prior to SepteEber I, 1991 and which does not corE-
ply with this subsectiotr Inay not be expanded in size.

(d) A boat sheltcr shall be conDected to adjaclDt uplatrds by a
pier.

(e) A boat shelter may include a roof but may Dot include walls,
sides or equivaleot coosEuctiotr. A boat shelter roof shall be
pitched not less thau I foot oor more tha.B 2.5 fe€t from the roof
peak to the bottom of the eaves. Only the size and number ofverti-
cal compotrents required to suppon the watercraft aDd any roof are
perEiEed

(f) Storage facilities may oDly be included above the eaves of
a boat sheltcr.

ЧaSCONSIN ADヽ 【INISTRバHVE CODE 20

(g) A boat shelter may includ€ only a sitgle sign neccssary to
ideotify the property aDd may only include lighting essential for
safety and mooring.

@) The number of boat shelters placcd adjac!trt to a property
is lirD.itcd to orc perroaDetrt and ooc sessooal shelter or 2 scasooal
shelters for the ir$t l0O feet or lesser amount of shorcliae ftoot-
age. ODe additional seasooal shelter may be placed for each addi-
tional50 feet ofshoreline frootage in comrDoo owlcrship. For the
pulpose of this subsectioD, shorelioe shall be measured aloDg a
straight Ihe corEecting points where property lines meet the ordi
Dary hi8h water mark. This subsection shall apply to all permanetrt
shelters and seasoDal shelters originally placed after Septcmber 1,
1991.

(i) PermaneDt a.od seasonal boat shelters shall be placed as
close together as practicable at a single locatioD adjaclnt to cach
property. Adjacent lots in commoo o\*Dership shall be coosidercd
a silgle property for tlrc purpose of this subsecrioD.

(3) SE^SoNAL BoAT srELrERs. (a) A boat shelter which is com-
pletely removed fioE the waterway betweeD December I a[d
April I alloually and which complies with subs. (l) atrd (2) and
this subsectioo may be placed by a riparian without a pennit ftom
the departrDeot.

(b) A seasooal shelter may not extetrd beyood the lilre of mvi-
gation or atr approved pierhcad line.

(4) PERM,c"\E\T Bo^T sHEUrERs. (a) A boat sbelrer which is trot
removed seasooally as provided i! sub. (3) rday be authorized by
the departrnent upon applicatio! by a ripadan if the coostructiotr
complies with subs. (l) and (2) atrd the requiremeots of this sub-
sectiotr.

O) No permit Eay be granted for a permatr€ot boat shelte!
constructed after May 3, 1988 ifthe ofirr's.ipariaa property also
contains a boathouse over navigable watErs or wi0d.D 75 feet of the
ordhary hi8h water mark Each perrD.it issued for a permaletrt
boat shelter shall c.trtailr a coDditio! which providcs that the Per-
mit be.lmes void if therc is aay subsequeot constructiotr of a boat-
house over navigable waters adjaceEt to the owtrer's property or
within 75 feet of the ordilary high water Eark oo the owuer's
property.

(c) A permit may uot be gralted for a peDoanent boat shelter
to be placed otr lakes or flowages of less than 50O ases or on rivers
except tbe Mississippi river, the Wolf river ftom Lake Butte des
Morts to the upstseam lirEits ofthc village ofFleEoot, aDd the Fox
rivcr froE the DePere daro to Ilke Winnebago. Fo! the purpose
of thjs subsectioo a s€ries of lakes or flowages which have a coo-
De4tioo which is coErooD.ly Davigated by Dlotorized craft atrd
which have a coEEotr valer level shall be co$idercd a siDgle
lake or flowage. Altificial mooring basins and trayigatioo chan-
nels aod reaches of rive6 where water levels are coDtrolled by a
dam are co$idercd part ofthe lake or flowage to which they are
co iected for the purpose of this subsectiotr.

(d) No more thao one pe.Ealent boat shelte! Eay be permitted
for each ripariatr properry. Cootiguous lots itr common owDerstup
shall be coosidered ooe property for the purpose of this subsec-
tion.

(e) A prrnaneDt boat shelter may Dot exteDd more thaq 30 feet
from the shoreline or to the line ofnavigatiod, whichever is less,
on rivers oamed ia par. (c) atrd on waters betwero 500 and 10OO
acres in size and may not exteDd more thatr 50 fert from the shorc-
line or to the lhe of navigatioD, whicheveris less, oD waters 1000
acres aod larger itr siza. For the purpose of this subsectioD the
shoreline shall be established at DodEal summer low water levels.

(0 Pernits for perroaDeot boat shelters may oDly be graoted for
locatioDs adja.lDt to developed shoreli.Des. Developed shorclines
are thosc wherc there arc at least 5 principal struchrres includitrg
at least ooe oD the applicart's property w[ich are located within
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50O fcet of the proposed shelter site and ehich are visually i!t!u-
sive as viewed from a locatioD oo thc water,

Hktorr: Cr. R.lsirtE, Arrlllq 1991, No.428, cE 9-l-rl.

NR 326.06 Complalnts. (1) Upoo rcc.cipt of a complaiut
by any muoicipality or pcrsoo under s. 30.14, Stats., the dcpart-
Dert shall iEvestigate thc pier, boat shelter or related strucbEe
meotioDed in the complaint to deterEi-De if it conforms with appli-
cable provisioos ofs. 30.12 or 30.13, Stats., and this chapter, &rd
shall provide all howu parties with the results of the i.ovestiga-
tiou. The deparuoeot rDay request such additiooal informatiotr as

may be rcquired fiom thc coruplairaot.
(2) Upoo completioa of the investigatio!, the departrEetrt may

cooduct a hearing u8der s. 30.14, Stats.
(3) The burden of provitrg that a pier or boat shelt r is in viola-

tion of s. 30.12 or 30.13, StaB., and this chaptcr, is ordinarily on
the cohplainanl

(4) This sectioo does Dot limit in a.uy nlanDer th. authority of
tbe departrDent to briog aly caforcement actioo alleging that a pier
or boat shelter adversely a.ffects public rights in davigable waters.

Hbrory: Cr. R.gist ., Marcb, 1981,I\io. 3O3, ctr 4-ll l: ,q! RcgiitE, Aulrlit
1991, No. 42E,.&. 9-l-91.

NR 326.07 Riparian rights determinations. (1) In order
to detcrrd.oe whether a pier or boat shelter ioterfercs with the
rights of rr1 adjaccot riparia& the deparEtretrt shall usc the method
outLiied in this subsectioo which it detend.oes Eost firlly meet!
the wiscotrsin suprcEe court ruIing i.o.Ronde rvcdt e. R@ning,19
Wis. 2d 614 (1962), that ". . . cach must have his due proportiou
of the liae bouadiag uavigability atrd a cousc of access m it from
the shore cxclusive of every oth€r owDcr, a.Dd that all nrles for ap
portiotrmeot or divisiotr are subject to such modfication as may
b€ necessary to accomplish substaDtially this result."

(2) The altemative metho& of apportiounetrt include:
(n) Apportion n nt of the linz of tavigotion- Thc getrelal pro-

cedurc for the apportioomeut of the liDe of Davigatiotr is to tDea-
surc the whole shorcliie of the cove or bay aad the linc of traviga-
tioD itr froot of the shorelire and to apportiotr the lile of travigatiotr
among the riparians in proportioD to the length of their respective
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holdi.Dgs oD the shorclinc. The area of water withi.B which cach
dparia.o Eay placc 8 picr to rcach the line of Davigation is deEr-
mitred by drawbg straight li&s bctweetr the colrrspoEdi.trg points
of divisiotr ou the shoreli.Dc atrd thc lhc of travigatiotr.

@) Cotetmiaous riporian rigt,Js UEi Chords arc draw! to
coucct poirts ertablished at [E idterscctiolr of cach lot line with
the ordinary highwater mark- The li.oes which bisect the atrgle
formcd by adjaceot chords are thc cotlrrninous riparian rights
Iines. Thc exteosion of the coterminous ripariao rights lioes to the
line of Davigation describes the ponioD of the waG! withi.o which
cach riparia! roay plac€ a pier to gaio acccss to thc li.oe of Daviga-
tion. If the coterminous dpaliatr rights Ihes iDtersect before the
lile of travigatioD is rcachcd, alother method of apportioDmcot
*.ill be used.

(c) Exended lot lincs. Under the extended lot lilre metlod the
alea of water within which cach riparia.D may place a pier to rcach
the line of uavigation is decrldtred by cxteDdi[g the lot li.Des
along the sarle aligtrmeut from the upla[d to the lioe of naviga-
tiotr.

' (d) Othcr dethod. Any other method for deterrEining the
rights of ripariaDs to gain access to thc lioc of DavigstioD that is
compatible with the gcDeral rule adopt d in sub. (l).

(3) To provide each riparian vith su.fricictrt room to place a
pier and ltroor a boat alolg thc collmotr line betweeo adjacctrt
riparians the followirg techniqu€ rvill bc used:

(a) E rh ripalia! sbr]l back tlEir respective pic! away from the
commotr liDe or poiot of iDterscctioo of that liic with the li.ae of
oavigatiotr ir Foportiotr lo the riparia['s sharc of t}re 2 adjaccDt
shorcIine leDgths until su.Flcieot rooio is p.ovided to moor cach
ripalia!'s boat at tbcir rcspcctive pier atrd to provide safe matrcu-
vering room for each boat to approach or leave thc respe.tive pier.

O) If a riparia, cantrot move suficietrdy from otre side without
violatilg the rule oD the other side, thetr the ripadatr shall poritioE
the pier itr that location which b€st satishcs the rule oD both sidcs
atrd cach lipadatr shall then movc far etrough to thc sidc Egardlcss
of shoreliDe proportioos to afford the oecessary clearancc.

Hr.t rr: G. R..sird, M.aEt. 1981, No.3o3,cf.4-t-Ali trpdntld ro c(rE 1.r-
d, Rcgilr.r, Mln l9El, No. 3loii @ (l). R..sirrs. A!t!n r99l, No- 423, ctr.
9-1-91.
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